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WashingtonCounty'
.\r Ordinanceadoptedby theMayor andCouncilof Keedysville,
\larytand on the
establishingbuilding
,.rt i.ti'g tn. rr"igh-t*a-rir" oiuuitaittgs una otherstructures;
building lines,
lines.minimumfrontages,depthsandareasof structtues;establishing
of lots which may be
minimumfrontages,dJpthsandareasof lots, the percentage
populationand
occupied,the sizeof y"rAr, courtsandotheropenspaces;the densityof
residence,
the locationanduseof Uoitaings,signs,stnrcturesand land for trade,industry,
publicactivitiesanJotherpu{poseswithin theTown of Keedysville;dividing
recreation,
alteration'
thetorvninto districtsfor regulatingthe erection,construction,reconstruction,
and
n p"it or useof buildings,stnrcturesor land; andprovidingfor the administration
thereof.
enforcement
ARTICLE 1: TITLE, PURPOSE,INTERPRETATION,APPLICABILITY
AND SEPARABILITY
1 0 0 ShortTitle
This Ordinanceshallbe known andmay be cited asthe "KeedysvilleZoning
'
Ordinance.rr
l0l

Purpose
The purposeof this Ordinanceis to promotethe public health,safetymoralsor the
g"rreralwelfareof the presentand future inhabitantsof Keedysville,by :

i

A.

consideration'amongotherthings,to the characterof
Giving reasonable
districtsandtheir suitability for particularuses'

B.

Encouragingorderlydevelopmentandthe most appropriateuseof lands'

C.

Conservingthevalueof landandbuildings'

D.

Promotingthe conservationof naturalresources'

E.

pollution'
environmental
Preventing

F.

Promotinghealthandthe generalwelfare'

G.

Protectsensitiveareas.

H.

tight andair'
Providingfor adequate

I

I

I
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L02

I.

Securingsafetyfrom fire, panicandotherdangers.

J.

congestion
Lessening
in the roadsandstreets.

K.

provisionof transportation,
Facilitatingthe adequate
parking,water,
parksandotherpublic facilities.
sewerage,

L.

Giving effectto the policiesandproposalsof the Comprehensive
Development
Planfor theTown of Keedysville,Maryland.

Interpletation
In interpretingandapplyingthis Ordinance,its provisionsshallbe held to be the
minimumrequirements
forpromoting the public health,morals,safety,comfort,
convenience
andgeneralwelfare,exceptthat whenthe provisionsimposedby
any statute,otherordinance,rule, regulationsor permit or by any easement,
covenant,or agreementaremorerestrictivethanthe provisionsof this Ordinance,
the provisionsof suchstatute,otherordinance,
rule,regulations,
permit,easement,
covenantor agreement
shallprevail.

103

104

Applicability
A.

All departments,
officialsandPublicemployees
of theTown of
Keedysvillevestedwith the duty or authorityto issuepermitsor licenses
shallissueno permitor licensefor anyuse,buildingor purposeif the same
wouldbe,inconflictwith the provisionsof this Ordinance.

B.

Previousordinances,
resolutions,
rulesandregulations
adoptedby the
Mayor andTown Councilof Keedysvilleareherebyrepealedto the extent
that they conflict with or imposeless restrictivestandards
than the
provisionsof this Ordinance.

Separability
It is herebydeclaredto be thelegislativeintentthattheprovisionsof this
Ordinanceareseparable,whereby:
A.

jurisdictiondeclares
If a courtof competent
anyprovisionof this
Ordinanceto be invalid or ineffectivein wholeor in part,the effect of
suchdecisionshallbe limitedto theprovisionexpresslystatedin the
court'sdecision,andall otherprovisionsof this Ordinanceshall continue
to be separatelyandfirlly effective,the Mayor andTown Corurcilhereby
declaringthattheywouldhaveadoptedtheremainingprovisionswithout
theword,phrase,clause,items,sentence,
paragraph
or section,or the
applicationthereof,so declaredinvalid.
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B.

jurisdictionfindstheapplicationof anyprovision
If a co'rt of competent
of this ordinanceto any lot, buildingor otherstmcture,or tact of land to
beinvalidor ineffective,in wholeor in part,the effectof suchdecision
shallbelimited to theperson,propertyor situationimmediatelyinvolved
in thecourt'sdecision,andthe applicationof anysuchprovisionto other
persons,
propertiesor situationsshallnot be affectedthereby.
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ARNCLE2: DEFIMTIONS
200

Provisions
General
A.

B.

shallapplyin interpretingthis
Thefollowingrulesof construction
Ordinance.
l.

Wordsusedin thepresenttenseincludethefuture.

2.

Thesingularnumberincludestheplural,andtheplural the
singular.

3.

Theword "shall"is alwaysmandatory;theword "may" is
permissive.

4.

s appliedto anylandor building,
Theword"used"or "occupied",
to be usedor
or intended
or designed
thewords"arranged
includes
."
ccupied

Unlessotherwiseexpresslystated,thedefinitionsof wordsandterms
containedin this Article shallbeusedin interpretingthis Ordinance.
Wordsnot hereindefinedareusedwith a meaningof standardusage.

Useor Building
201 Accessory
useor buildingcustomarilyor intendedto beincidentalto, and
A subordinate
locatedon thesamelot occupiedby a principaluseor building. The term
Buildingincludesbut is not limitedto privategarage,gardenor barn,a
Accessory
anda privateswimmingpool.
a privategreenhouse,
privateplayhouse,
202

AdultUse
A useinvolvingoneor moreor the following,andwhichshallonly be permitted
in a zoningdistrictwheretheuseis specificallypermittedby this Ordinance(see
Section
509):
1.

AdultBookstore
A usewith a significantportionof themarketvalueof all itemsofferedfor
or whichhasoverl5 squarefeetof floor
saleor rentbeingadultmaterials,
for saleor rent.
by adultmaterials
areaoccupied
2-l
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2.

{i

l

'Adult materials"shallbe definedasbooks,films, videotapes
(includingthoseofferedon coinor tokenoperatedmachines),
magazines
or similarprintedmaterials,and/orparaphernalia
which
is distinguished
or characterized
by a clearemphasison the
depiction,display,or descriptionof uncoveredmaleor female
genitals.

.{dult Live Entertainment
Use

[.. '

.{ commercial
useor clubinvolvingemployees,
contactorsor other
s'orkersdisplayinguncoveredmaleor femalegenitalsor nudefemale
breastsrelatedto someform of monetarycompensation
paid to the entity
operating
theuseor to personsinvolvedin suchdisplay.

i

I
I

{

3.
I
I
t.

AdultTheater
A useinvolvingthedisplayof film or videotape
"adultmaterials"to 3 or
morepersonsat a time in a roomandthatis relatedto someform of
monetarycompensation
by thepersonsviewingsuchmatter.

I
'

!_ .

203

Aericulrure
Thecultivationof soil andtheraisingandharvesting
of productsof the soil,
includingcustomary
soil andwaterconservation
practices,but not includingthe
misingor keepingof fivestock,
poultry,pigs,horses,
sheepor the like.

2Sl

Aller'

I

A rightof-way,otherthana street,usedfor vehicularaccessto the sideor rearof
abuningproperry.

I
I
I

205

I

Altenrions

I

I

As appliedto a buildingor stmctue, a changeor re-ilrangementin the structural
parts:or anenlargement,
whetherby extendingon a sideor by increasingin
heiebt-or themovingfrom onelocationto another.

t
I

I
I
t.

2M

Area

i.*

I

It-

206.1 BuildingArea: Theaggregate
of themaximumhorizontalcross-section
areasof all buildingson a lot, excludingcornices,
uruoofedporches,paved
terraces,
steps,eavesandgutters.

I
I

I
I

I
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206.2 Lot Area: Theareacontainedwithin thepropertylinesof a recordlot,
but excludingthe areawithin all
includingtheareawithin all easements,
streetrights-of-waY.
207

AutomobileServiceStation
tiresandautomobile
A buildingor premisewheregasoline,oil, glease,batteries,
therefore,aresoldat retaila.ndwhereincidental
accessories,
or anycombination
however,that this term
repairsareconducted;provided,
sentcingandmechanical
shallnotbedeemedto includemotorvehiclerepairgarages.

208

Use
BedandBreakfast
thu only serveshansientvisitorsto theareawith sleeping
An esubtishment
roomsandat leastonemealperday,andthatis within a settingreflectinga
ratherthana commercialcbaracter.
residential

209

Building
of materialshavinga roof,to form a structurefor the shelterof
A combination
persons,animalsor properry. Theword "building"shallincludeanypart
thereof.

210

BuildingCoverage
of thelot areacoveredby thebuildingarea.
Thepercentage

2l I

BuildingHeight
from themeanlevelof thegroundabuttingthe
A building'sverticalmeasuement
buildingto a pointmidwaybetweenthehighestandlowestpointsof the roof.

212

Lines
BuildingSetback
for eachdistrict,
Therearlinesof theminimumfront yards,ashereindesignated
measured
fromthesteet line.

213

Convenience
Store
food .
or preprocessed
offeringfor saleprepackaged
Any retailestablishment
with the same
products,household
items,andothergoodscommonlyassociated
feet. Suchestablishments
andhavinga grossfloorareaof lessthen5,000square
for thesaleof gasoline
utilized
area
prices.
The
at retail
mayalsosellgasoline
aspartofthe floor areashallbeconsidered

2-3
I
I

]{

ChildCareCenter
A faciliq'licensedby theStateof Marylandwherecareis givento childrenunder
age18.or persons
with physicalhandicaps,
or personswhoneedoversitebecause
of old aseor mentalretardation,
andrvhichroutinelyinvolvescareandhousing
tbr lessthanl8 hounperdayperperson.

i__

2r5

ClubsandLodges
A buildingor areaof landthat:a) is routinelyusedby a recreational,
civic, social,
fraternal.religious,political,laborunionor similarorganizationfor meetings,
56sialiTing
andrecreation;
b) is limitedto useby bonafidemembers
andtheir
guest,exceptfor personsspecificallyinvited for specialcelebrations;
occasional
c) rvhicbis notopento the generalpublic and;d) which is not operatedfor-profit
business.An1'rxesuchasa tavern,restaurant
or retail salesshallonly be
perrrinedif all of therequirements
for suchusearealsomet.

216

Drive-inRestaurant
A restaurant
designed
andintendedexclusivelyor primarilyfor thesaleof "takeout" foodto beconsumed
by thecustomersin their motorvehiclesor offthe
premiseS.

2t7

I

i

Drvelling
A building or portion thereofarrangedor designedto provide one or more
drvelling units.

I

A.

Dwellinguniu A dwellingor portionthereofprovidingcompleteliving
facilitiesfor one(1) family; provided,however,thatthis termshallnot be
deemed
to includerooming,boardingor lodginghouses,
or hotels,motels,
touristhomesor othersimilarplacesofferingovernightaccommodations
for tansigats.

B.

Sinele-Farnily
Detached
Dwelling: A building,commonlyknownasa
singlefamilyhouse,designed
for andoccupiedexclusivelyasa residence
havingonedwellingunit from groundto roof andopenspaceon all sides;
wherea privategarageis structurallyattachedto sucha dwelling,it shall
beconsidered
asa partthereof.

C.

Trvo-Familv
Detached(Puplex") Dwelline. A singlebuilding
containingtwo dwellingunits separated
by a party-wall,andintendedand
designed
to beoccupiedasa residence
by two familiesliving
independently
units.
ofeachotherasseparate
housekeeping

t,

I
i

II
I
j

i
L.
I
I

L.
{
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218

D.

("Townhouse")
Dwelling: A portionof a
Anached
Single-Family
exclusivelyasa residence
for andoccupied
for only one
buildingdesigned
family andhaving(i) only onedwellingunit from groundto roof, (ii) two
(iii) at leasttwo otherdwellings
pointsof independent
outsideaccess,
therewithwith (iv) anyportionof oneor two walls in
built in conjunction
conunonwi*r anadjoiningdwelling.

E.

lvlulti-Family("Apartment")Dwelling.A buildingcontainingone
drvellingunit aboveanotherdwellingunit or i buildingcontainingthreeor
to be occupied
by threeor morefamilies
moredwellingunis anddesigned
living independendy
of oneanother.

Essential
Utilit]' Equipment
electical,Ss, communications,
wateror sewage
Undergrorurd
or overhead
rights-of-way,
wires,linesmains,drains,sewers,
systems,
includingpoles,Iowers,
conduits,
cables,
fue alarmboxes,publictelephone
booths,policecall boxes,
traffrcsignals,hydrants,regulatingandmeasuringdevices,andthe structuresin
whichtheyarehoused,
andothersimilarequipment
andaccessories
in connection
therewith;provided-however,thatthistermshallnot bedeemedto 2nclude
yardsor areasfor thestorage,
buildings,
repairor processing
of equipmentor
plants,lagoons,settlingbasinsand
material;nor doesit includesewageEeatrnent
thelike conducted
asa principaluse;nor doesit includeyards,areasor
generation,
substations
for theabove-ground
transformingor
switchingof electricity.

2t9

Family
An individualor two or morepersonsrelatedby bloodor marriage,or a groupof
excludingseryants,
not relatedby blood or ma:riage,
not moretbanfive persons,
groupin a dwellingunit.
living togetherasa singlehousekeeping

220

GroupHomeForTheHandicapped
persons,
A dwellingsharedby notmorethaneighthandicapped
excluding
residents
stafl who live togetherasa singlehousekeeping
unit andin a long-term,
familyJikeenvironment
in whichstaffpersonsprovidecare,education,and
participating
in communityactivitiesfor theresidentswith theprimary goal of
aspossiblein orderto reachtheir
to live asindependently
enablingtheresidents
shallmeanhaving l)
maximumpotential.
As usedherein,theterm"handicapped"
thatsubstantially
limitsoneor moreof such
a physicalor mentalimpairment
of living
person's
sothatsuchpersonis incapable
majorlife activities
or 3) havingsuchan
a recordof havingsuchanimpairment,
independently;2)
illegaluseof or
not
include
shall
cunent
impairment.
However,"handicapped"

2-5

.1

t:

norshallit includeanyPersonWhose
addiction
to a contolledsubstance,
residencfin thehomewouldconstitutea directthreatto thehealthand safetyof
shall not include
orherinCiriduals.Theterm"GroupHomefor theHandicapped"
convicts
for
or exfacilities
rvork
release
center,
alc..holin or dnrgtreatrnent
to incarceration.
conricrs,or otherhousingfacilitiesservingasanalternative

?21 HighrvalSenicePlaza
occupyingnot lessthanten(10)acresof landat or nearan interchange
A busine-.s
highwayandintendedprimarilyto provideservicesfor
of a limiredaccess
servicingof motor
rvhichmayincludefood,lodgingand incidental
travelers.
vehiclesandtmcks.
222

I

HomeOccupation
Home.ProfessionalOffice.
building,or in both,
in a dwellingor accessory
conducted
An rrfficeor brsiness
to theuseof thepremisesfor
theactiriq'beingclearlyincidentalandsecondary
resiientialpurposes.

223

Hotel.lvfotelor MotorHotel
sleeping
roomsfor the.
A buildingor goup of buildingscontaining
accommodation
of ransientguests.

224

Lot
A parcelor plot of landusedor setasideandavailablefor useasthe site of oneor
theretoor for anyotherpurPose,in one
morebuildingsandbuildingsaccessory
oulership andnotdividedby a streetnor includinganylandwithin the limits of a
publicor privatestreetright-of-way.Thetenn "recordlot" meansthe land
asa separate
anddistinctparcelof landon a legallyrecordeddeed
desienated
filed arnongtheLandRecordsof WashingtonCounty.

i
i

I
I
I

A.

Lol Corner:A lot abuttingtwo or morestreetsat their intersections,
doesnot exceedone-hundred
wteretheinteriorangleof the intersection
(135 ).
thirry-fivedegrees

B.

atthebuildingsetbackline.
Lor-Width: Thewidthof a lot measured

C.

by theaveragehorizontal,
Lot Depth:Thedepthof a lot asmeasured
the front lot line andtherearlot line.
disiancebetn'een

I
I

L: . ,
I
I

225

Lot Line
An-vboun&rylineof a lot.

2-6

A.

LotLine.Front:Thestreetline,whichshallbethesameasthe legalrightof-rvayline, providedthatalongstreetsfor whicha futureright-of-way
andlegallyadopted,pusuantto Article 668 of the
widthis designated
Code,thefront lot line shallbethefururerighrof-way line thus
A-nnotated
esublished.

B.

LorLine.Rear:fuiy lot line whichis parallelto or within forty-five
(45) of beingparallelto a streetline,exceptfor a lot line that is
degrees
itselfa streetline,andexceptthatin thecaseof a cornerlot the owner
shallhavetheoptionof choosingwhichof thetwo lot linesthat arenot
a rearlot line. In thecaseof a lot havingno
sueetlinesis to beconsidered
steetfrontageor a lot of an oddshape,only theonelot line fi,uthestfrom
a rearlot line.
an]..
streetshallbeconsidered

C.

Lot Line.Side:Anv lot line whichis not a streetline or a rearlot line.

226 Mar-orandCouncil
TheelectedMayorandTorvnCouncilof theTownof Keedysville.
227

MobileHome
A single-family
in onecompletesection,
detached
drvellingunit manufactured
a flush
designed
for long-tennoccupancy,
containingsleepingaccommodations,
toilet-a barhtubor shower,andkitchenfacilitieswith plumbingandelectical
providedfor anachment
anddesignedto be
connections
to outsidesystems;
or other
flatbed
transported
wheels,
or
on
afterfabricationon its own
nailen; arrivingat thesitewhereit is to beoccupiedasa completedwelling,and
read-v
for occupancy
exceptfor minor andincidentalunpackingandassembly
homesandtavel
provided,however,that sectional("double-wide")
operarions;
of this Ordinance.
railen shallnotbe considered
mobilehomesfor thepurposes

228

MotorVehicleRepairGarage
intended
or operated
for themajorrepairof motorvehicles
A buildingor premises
painting,spraying,
weldingor thestorageof vehiclesnot in
includingbody-work,
operadng
condition.

229

Nonconforming
or Lot
Structure
A structure
prescribed
by
regulation
or lot thatdoesnotconformto a dimensional
for off-street
thisOrdinance
for thedistrictin whichit is locatedor to regulations
parking,off-sheetloadingor accessory
buildings,butwhichstruchreor lot was
lawfullyin existence
at theeffectivedateof thisOrdinance.

2-7
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I
I

L,l

I
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1;.

Nonconforming
Use

!

I(

.\ u-se
of a buildingor lot thatdoesnot conformto useregulations
prescribedby
this Ordinancefor thedistict in which it is located,but whichwaslawfully in
exisrence
at theeffectivedateof this Ordinance.
.:

l

Perstrn
A corporation.
institution,partnership,
trust,association
or anyotherlegalentity
asrvellasa naturalindividual.

.:?

PlannineCommission
Thelegall;--constiruted
Planningcommissionof theTownof Keedysville

I

Roomins.Boardineor LodgineHouse
.r. buildingor partof a building(otherthanan institutionalbuilding),occupiedor
intended
to berentedandoccupiedby threeor moreroomers.
boarders
or lodgers.
Sectionall'klouble-wide")
Dwelling
A singJe-family
detached
dwelling-unitmanufactured
in nnoor moresections,
desigledfor permanent
occupancy,andftansported
to a buildingsitein sections
rvhicharefastened
togetherandmountedon a permanent
foundationreadyfor
occuPancy
exceptfor minor andincidentalunpackingandassembly
operations.
Forpurposes
of thisordinance,"sectionaldwelling"includes
modular,prefabricatedandothersimilartypes,but mobilehomesandtraveltrailersarenot
considered
to be "sectional
dwellings.'

I

l

L.

2:5

Sewage
DisposalSystem
A.

centralizedsewageDisposalSystem:A utility systemservingtwo or
moredwellingunits,business,
commercial,industrialor other
establishments,
which is designedandoperatedfor thecollection,
transportation,
treatment
anddisposalof sewage,
in compliance
with
CountyandStatehealthregulations.

B.

PrivatesewareDisposalsystem:A systemof sewers,
pipes,treatment
tanksor otherfacilitiesservingonly a singledwelling-unit
or a-single
buiness,commercial,
industrialor otherestablishmen!
whichis designed,
andoperated
for thecollection,treatment
anddisposalofsewage
in
with CountyandStatehealthregulations.
compliance

t

I
I

t;

I

I

L .'
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236 Sigu
or temporarystructureor partthereof,or anydeviceattached,
An;-permanent
directlyor indirectlyon a structureor othersurfacethat
painredor represented
usedas,or
displaysor includesanyletter,work, insignia,flag, or representation
communication,
whichis thenanueof, anadvertisement,
visual
announcement,
direction,
to attracttheeye,or bringthe subjectto theattentionof
or is designed
unit or anycharitableor religious
thepublic.Flagsof anygovernmental
organization,
interiorsignsnotvisiblefroma publicright-of-wayor adjoining
property.andcornerstones
built into or attachedto a wall or a building arenot
deemed
of this Ordinance.
signswithinpurposes

237

A.

Sign:A signwhichdirectsattentionto a business,
On-Premises
product,
or
serviceor activityconducted
profession,
homeoccupation,
soldon thesamelot.

B.

Sien:A signwhichdirectsattentionto a business,
Off-Premises
or
product,
serviceor activitynot conducted
profession,
homeoccupation,
soldon thesamelot.

C.

Commercial
AdvertisineSign: An advertising
sign,structureor
symbol,commonlyknownasa billboard,erectedandmaintainedby a
personor corporation
in thesaleor rentalfor profit ofthe space
engaged
service,commercialor other
thereonto a clienteleof manufacturing,
business
enterprises
uponwhich signthereis displayed,generally
for a limitedperiodof time, advertisingmatterdescribinga varietyof
products
widelyor generallyavailable,but usuallynot
or services
produced,
assembled,
storedor soldon the lot or premisesuponwhichthe
advertisement
is located.

D.

sign,structureor symbol
Business
Advertisins
Sign: An advertising
erectedandmaintained
by or for thebenefitof a specificindividual
manufacnring,service,commercialor otherbusinessenterpriseandused
exclusively
the locationor theproductsor servicesofferedby
to advertise
saidenterprise,
ratherthanfor the periodicadvertisingof productsand
generally
available.
services

Special
Use
Exception
A usefor whichtheBoardof Appealsmaygrantpermissionfollowinga public
and
with theprovisionsof this Ordinance,
hearingandfindingsof factconsistent
providedtheusecomplies
with specifiedconditionsandstandards
outlinedin this
Ordinance.

2-9

I
'_1t Strert
.\ srip of land,includingtheentire*idth of theright-of-waybetweenstreetlines,
usedor intendedfor useby the publicfor vehicuiartavel or to providevehicular
access
to tbree(3) or moreabuttinglotsor principaluses.
139

SteetLine
Thediriding line betweenthestreetandthelot. Thestreetline shallbe the same
asthelegalright-of-wayline,providedthatwherea funre right-of-waywidth for
pursuant
to Article668 of theAnnotatedCode,
a streetis offficiallyestablished
thenthesneetline shallbe the sideof thefutureright-of-wayso established.

I

l+0

Suucture
constructed
at a fixed location,
of materialsassembled,
or erected
A combination
rvhich
to something
theuseof
requireslocationon thegroundor attachment
shall includeany part
haringlocationon theground.The*'ord "sEucture"
thereof.

l+l

TravelTrailer
eight (8) feet and a
-{ ponableor vehicularunit (a) havinga widthnotexceeding
lengrhnot exceeding
thirty-two(32) feet;(b) built on a chassisor designedto be
transported
on a tn"rckor othervehicle;and (c) designed
for temporaryuseasa
vacation
drvelling-fortravel,recreation,
or similarshort-termuses.

I

?12

i
L_-

k
conducted,
fury actiritv, occupation,
businessor operation
or intendedto be
conductd in a buildingor otherstructureor on a tractof land.

i

213

I

VideoStore

I
L..

andvideo tapes
rentingvideocassette
or discrecorder/players
An esrablishment
or disc*ith incidental
saleof theseitems.

2U

WaterSuoplvSvstem

itA.

WaterSupplvSystem:A utilitysystemservingtwo (2) or
Centralized
commercial,
industrialor other
moredwelling-units,business,
andoperated
to supplypotablewater,in
which is designed
establishments,
with CountyandStatehealthregulations.
compliance

B.

sewingonly one(l)
PivateWaterSupplySystem:A utilitys1'stem

L
I

L

2-10

industrialor other
business,
drvellingunit or a singlecommercial,
andoperated
to supplypotablewater,in
whichis designed
establishment,
with CountyandStatehealthregulations.
compliance
2+5

Yard
A portionof a lot adjoiningandextendinginwardfrom a lot line or sbeetline, and
by buildingsor stuchres or portionsthereof
whichshallremainunobstructed
eaves,guttersor cornices.
exceptoverhanging
A.

parallelto a streetline.
Yard.Front: A yardadjoiningandextending

B.

parallelto a sidelot line and
Yard.Side: A yardadjoiningandextending
yard.
yard
anda rear
lyingbetweena front

C.

parallelto a rear lot line.
Yard.Rear: A yardadjoiningandextending

2-tl
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Zon=eDistrics andMaP
Forthe purposeof this Ordinance,zoningdisuictsareherebyestablished
as;ollorvs:
Disfrict
Residential
SR- Suburban
TR - Town ResidentialDistict
Commercial
NC - Neighborhood
Design(overlayzone)
Neighborhood
TND - traaitionat

B.

C.

by subof this Ordinance,thezoningdisnictsestablished
Forrhepurposes
-n.
the
on
secdon strattbe of the number,size,shapeandlocationshown
this
Jsrm "ZoningM.p" adoptedandincludedin its entiretyasa part of
Ordinance.
of the existenceof copiesof thezoningmapwhich may from
Regardless
rimeto timebemadeor published,theofficialzoningmap,which shall be
olsistainedat townhall in the office of theTownclerk, shallbe the final
asto the cgrrentzoningstatusof lan4 buildingsandother
aurhorir.v
stnrctures.

301

of Distict Boundaries
Inter;retation
thelocationof the zoning
Tbetbllowingrulesshallapplyfor interpreting
disuictboundarylinesdrawnon the zoningmap:

I
I

l.

;
I

2.

1
L.

parallelto thecenterlinesof
drawnapproximately
Boundaries
streets,roads,alleysor railroador other
steams,drainageways,
lie
rights-of-way,; parallelto propertylinesshaltbe constmedto
p.t tt.t to suchcenterlinesor propertylinesat the distance
therefromnoteduponthezoningmap'

3.

alongplattedlot linesor other
drawnapproximately
Boundaries
Propertylinesshallbeconstruedtofollowsuchlines.

4.

in questionshallbe
otherwise
Thelocationof boundaries
uponthezoningmap'
or notations
by thedimensions
determined

I
I

of streams,
alongthecenter-lines
drawnapproximately
Boundaries
streeL,roads,alleys,or railroadsor otherrights-ofdrainageways,
way shallbe construedto follow zuchcenter-lines'

L
3- l
L.

B.

\\here a zoningdisrict boundaryline asshownon thezoningmapdivides
andof recordat the
a lot or properrywhichrvasin singleorvnership
theusespermittedthereonandthe other
effectivedateof thisOrdinance,
disrict requiremens
applying,to the leastrestrictedportionof suchlot
shallbeconsidered
asextendingovertheentirelot or for a distanceof fifty
(50)feetfromthedistict boundaryline into themore-restictedportionof
thelot, rvhichever
distance
is less.

302 UsesPermined
in ZoningDistricts
A.

providedby lawor specifically
Unlessothenvise
in this Ordinance,
no
la-nd
or buildingor structure
used
shallbe
or occupied
exceptfor a use
permitted,asspecifiedin thisArticle,in thezoningdistrictwithin which
thelandor buildingor structrueis locateo.

B.

exceptin compliance
No useshallbepermitted
with the lawsof the State
andtheregulations
of theWashington
CounryHealthDepartment
regarding
watersupplyandwastedisposal,
asevidenced
by thewritten
approvalof theWashington
CountyHealthDepartment.

c.

A uselistedin Section305of thisOrdinance
is permittedby right in any
zoningdisrict underwhichit is denoted
by theletter"P", providedthat
suchuseshallbesubjectto the.conditions
andrequirements
specifiedin .
Section305andelsewhere
in thisOrdinance.
permitted
Suchuses
by riglit
shallbeprincipaluseswithin themeaningof thisOrdinance,unless
otherwise
specified.

D.

A tse listedin Section305of thisOrdinance
is permittedasaccessory
use,
asdefinedin Article2, in anyzoningdistict underwhich it is denotedby
theletter"A", providedthatsuchuseshallbesubjectto the conditionsand
requirements
specified
in Section305andelsewhere
in this Ordinance.

E.

A uselistedin Section305shallnot bepermittedin anyzoningdistict
underwhichit is denotedby theletter"N". Suchuseslawfully existingat
theeffectivedateof thisOrdinanceshallbeconsbuedasnonconforming
usessubjectto theprovisions
of Article8.

F.

A uselistedin Section305maybepermitted
asa specialexceptionin any
zoningdistrictunderwhichit is denoted
by theletters"SE" providedthat
approvalfor saidusehasbeengrantedby theBoardof Appealspursuant
to .A,rticle
providedthatsaiduseshallbe subjectto the
10,andfil.rrther
conditions
andrequirements
in Article305andelsewhere
specified
in this
Ordinance
andto suchfurtherrequirements
astheBoardof Appeals
mayestablish
in grantingthespecialexception.
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G.

I
t-

I

i03

.{,n1'use
lawfilly existingon theeffectivedateof thisOrdinance
which is
classified
asrequiringa specialexceptionin thezoningdistict in whichit
to havebeengranteda specialexception.Any
is located
shallbedeemed
changein thecharacter
andextentof operations
or strucfureexistingon
theeffecrivedateof this Ordinanceshallrequirea specialexception
grantedby theBoardof Appealspurruantto Article 10.

Ner';lv.Amexed
fueas

.--

|

.q..

All areasannexed
to theTown aftertheeffectivedateof this Ordinance
shallautomatically
beclassifiedin theSR-Suburban
Residential
District,
proridedthattheMayorandTown Councilmay,afterpublicnoticeand
hearingpursuant
to .\rticle 10,providefor theclassification
of such
annexed
areas
or partthereofinanotherzoningdistrictor districts,
effectiveuponthedateof suchannexation.

B.

If theivla;-orandTo*n Councildo notprovidein advance
for thezoning
classification
areasin themannerprovidedin subof neu'ly-annexed
sectionA., above,thePlanningCommission
shall,withinsix (6) months
prepareandrecommend
of thedateof suchannexation,
to theMayorand
plansandrecommendations
development
To$x Councilcomprehensive
for zoningof zuchannexedareas.

I

for ZoningDistricts
-:0{ LeeLlativeIntentandPurposes
A.

As anaidin interyreting
theprovisionsof Section305,theMayorand
Tosn Councilherebystatesin summarythepurposes
for whichthe
variouszoningdistrictsareestablished,
andtheirintentionsregardingthe
tvpesof usesrvhichshouldbepermittedto furthertheobjectivesof the
Plan:
adopted
TownComprehensive
l.

Suburban
ResidentialDistrict- Thisdistrictprovidesfor
subdivision
development
in areasof
suburban-type
residential
andwherenaturalfeaturesof the
similarexistingdevelopment
landandcapacities
of utility, steet or otherservicesystems
may
qpe
permitted
this
require
Development
is thus
of development.
atmoderate
density.

2.

TorvnResidential
Districts- Thisdistrictprovidesfor the
containsa
continuation
of theTown'scoreareawhichgenerally
commercial
andpublicserviceuses.
mlxtureof residential,

I
I

i
I

I

l_,_
t
L -L-

L

J-J

Neighborhood
Commercial
District- This distict providesfor the
establishment
of usesintendedprimarilyto servethe daily and
convenience
shoppingandpersonalserviceneedsof residentsin
sub-sections
of theTown.
4.

TraditionalNeighborhood
Design- This disfrictprovidesfor more
flexiblestandards
in thedevelopment
of residentialsingle-family,
multi-familyandneighborhood
commercialin a patternsimilar to
theexistingtown. Lots andyardsmaybe srnallerthanotherwise
requiredunderregulations
applicableto theunderlyingzoning
district(seeSection509).

--1
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ZONINC DIS'I'I{IC'I.S
305

'l'ableof Use llegulations

A.

stilt't(

Nc

RESIDENTIALUSES
l.

Singlefamily detacheddwellings,includingpre-fabricated
("sectionul
") dwcllings.

P

PN

)

Two-family detached("duplex") dwellings.

SE

PN

J.

Singlc-farnilyattached("townhouse")dwellings.

SE

SEN

4.

Multi-family ("apartments")dwellings.

N

SEN

5.

Ilcd und llrcakfast.

N

PP

6.

Dwelling u'it in co'junction with a principalnon-residential
use.

SE

Conversionof a single-familydwellingor othcrbuilc!inginto
not nlorc thantwo dwclling-rrnits,
llrovidcdthatthc lot arcitpcr
dwelling-unitandyarcl,builclingandothcrrecluircnrcnts
tbr
tlwullingsirr thc zorrirrgdistristslrullrrotbc rcduccdthcrcby,
and further provided that no structuralalterationof the
building's exteriorshall be made exceptas necessaryfor
safety.

SE

SE

N

Conversionof a dwelling or other structureinto an apartment
containingmore than two dwelling-units.

SE

SE

SE

7.

8.

l-:--:--

i(

f-,
l1

I
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Tableof UseRegulations

slt

't'l(

NC

t).

ltoonring,bourtlingor lorlginghouscs.

N

Sli

N

10.

Clrrstcrllcsitlcntiull)uvcloptrtcrrt,
sulrjcctto tlrc provisiorrs
ol'licution.503.

l'

l,

N

I l.

('lriltlcrrrc.

Sli

Sili

l,

12.

( lttsltttttttty
lultttcuccrtprtiort..t
urullrrtrrrc
prol'c.s.siorurl
olliccs,
provirlctlurt:

Sti

l,

l,

13.

a.

Sucltoccupational
or ollicc shallbc conductcdonly
by nrcrnbcrsof thc inuucdiutcI'urnilyrcsidingon thc
premises,plus not more thantwo (2) non-resident
employees;and

b.

Srrchoccupationor oflicc shallnot occupyan area
greaterthan 25 percent(25%) of the ground floor
urcaof tlrc proposcdrcsidcntialbuildings;ancl

c.

No displuyof goodsor storagcol'nratcriulsor
advertising,exceptidcntificationsignsas provicled
irt sul>scctiorr
707.8shullbc visiblr:Ii'ornuny strcct
or adjoiningpropcrty.

Non-commercialparking garageor parkingareaintendcdto
lirllill thc oll'-strcct
parkingrcquircnrcrrts
spccilicdin
Article 6, providedthat suchgarageor areashall be
cxclusivclylbr usc by residcrrtsof ncarbydwellings.

B.

Public or PrivateRecreationalUse

l.

Parksdesignedor intendedfor passiverecreationalor open space.

p

p

N

p

p

p

r-

r--

l_
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SR

't'tt

NC

Areasdcsigncrl,
cquippcdor intcnclcrl
ftrrrtort-corrtnrcrciul
tuclivcoutdoorrccrcution,itrcludingbut not linritcd to
picnicking,ficld sports,tenrris,
swirnnringnrrtltlrc likc.

SU

SU

N

Privateor mernbershipclubsor lodgesnot operated
corttntcrciully,or conductcdprinrarily as a business
enterprise.

SE

SE

N

Indoor recreationfacilities,includingbut not linrited
to bowling alleys, theaters,skatingrinks, tennis courts
and the like.

N

N

SE

N

Tableof UseRegulations

2.

3.

4.

c.

INSTITUTIONAL.EDUCATIONALAND UTILITY USES
l.

Churchesandotherplacesof worship.

SE

SE

2.

Medicalor dentalofficesor clinicsfor out-patient
treatment;
includingaccessory
|aboratoryfaciIi ti es.

SE

SE

Essential
utility equipment,
asdefinedin Article2,
providedthatbeforeconstruction
beginson anyoverhead
electricpowerline of 34.5KV or greatercapacity,on
facilitics,
any telephone
tnrnkline includingnricrowave
or anyunderground
of natural
pipelinefor transmission
gasor petroleumproducts,locationandrighfof-way plans
of saidlinesandaccessory
facilitiesshallbesubmitted
for theinformationandreviewof thePlanningCommission.

SE

SE

3.

SE

ZONING DISTRICTS
305

Tableof UseRegulations

SR

TR

NC

Civicbrriltlings,irrcludi|lgcorrrrrrrrrrityocltcrs,ltrrtsculrls,
postoflices,libraries,fire stationsandpublicomce
buildingscrcctedor usedby Fcrdcrdl,
StatqCoutltyor
municipal govemmentsor agcncicsthercof,exceptcducational
buildingsanduscs.

SE

SE

P

Publicor privateelemcntary
or middleschools.

SE

SE

N

Aulomobilc servicasidions, exccpthighway sewiceplaza,
as delircd in Article 2.

N

N

SE

Busincssservices,including:banks,crcditunioos,savings
and loan and similar firEncial institutions; businessond
profcssionaloffices, rcal estatcarld insua[ce agencies;
tclcphonccentnl ofliccs andswitchboards,

N

SE

P

3.

Converienceslorc.

SE

SE

SE

4.

ClubModges.

N

SE

SE

5.

Funcralhomes,mortuaricsandthe likc.

SE

SE

N

6.

Grecnhouses
and nurscries,including sa.lesfacilities.

N

N

SE

4.

5.
D.

RETAIL AND COMMERCIALSERVICESUSES
L
2.

i -' - -_
' ti

305
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7.

Flotels,
motcls,andthelike.

8.

Pri'tirtg,p^otograpltic
processi'g,blucprinting
an. sinrilar
reproduction
scrvrces.

9.

enterprisc,
far-kins
i9t or garageasa cornmerciar
prrvirca trrat
such
parking
lot s'ill b" ,-.r".n"J if a solidwall,
Screen
or fenceat leastttr.ei (]) f..t t igf,
6r by dense-w;;;;
plantingsof equalfreijfri.

10.

Personal
servicebusinesses,
including:barbershops,beauty
salons,
cold

stora
gelockers,
nfr","gr.plryr*af
for appliances,
biJycles,
"rli"iii.ir,oo,
guns,
Iocks,
shoes,
"r."i.ii.?iu,prn.nr,
or watches,
self_servici
J" .,]";ing oi tiunl;;;;r,
tailoringor dressmaking,
craft;;;;,
antique
shops.
I I.

Restaurantsand the like, except
drive-in restaurantsas defined
in Article 2.

t2 .

Drive-in restaurants.

13.

Retailbusinesses
intended-primariry
for neighborhoodconvenience

ZONINGDISTRICTS
SR

TR

NC

SE

su

SE

N

I)

SD

SE

SE

N

SE

P

SE
SE

N

uding: u+eagood;';i;;, dairyprodu*s
stores,food
:::r:i^rjjncl
and
grocery
stores,
fnrit andvegetabre
stores
oiproduce
rionar,
meatmarkets,
andpharmacies.

N

SE

SE

r-r

r- r

rI '
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14.

15.
E.

sl(

't't(

Taverns
andthelike,subjectto therequirenrents
of theBoard
of LicenseCommissioners
of Washington
Countypursunnt
to Articlc
2ll of theAnnotstedCodeof Maryland.

NSESE

Videostore.

NPP

N(i

MISCELLANEOUS
AND ACCESSORY
USES
l.

Agriculture,asdefinedin Article 2.

2.

Signs,subjectto theprovisionsof Article7, including:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

On-premises
signssubjectto Section707.8.
identification
On-premises
advertisingsignssubjectto Section707.C.
Off-premises
directionsignssubjectto Section708.8.
Off-premises
signssubjectto Section
advertising
business
7 0 8 .C .1.
Off-premises
commercialadvertising
signssubjectto Section
708.C.2.
Temporarysignssubjectto Sections707.Dand708.D.

P

P

P

AAA
N AA
SE
P

.P

N N SE
NNN
PPP

3.

Junkyards.

NNN

4.

Sanitarylandfills.

NNN

r'-:--I
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,t.tt

utt

othcr *)-cssr.rbsr,rrti'ily
sir'irurirr crruructor
a'd
to usesordinarilypermittedby thisOrdinance i'rpact
bt;fi;;, ' '
tryspcci'lcxccPtio'witrri' tlic sru'cZo'i'g
uistric"i
6.

SE

SE

SE

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

Acccssoryuses,inclucling
:
a.
b.

Accessoryusesasdefinedin Article2.
Travel trailer andboatstorage,providedthat
such
storedvehiclesshallnot beoccupiedo, us"d
for-dwellingpu{poses,andshallnot'belocated
*itt in front
or sideyardareasrequiredby thisOrdinance.

N(i

If rearyardis adjacentto frontyarct.SE
c.

Temporarybuildingsaccessory
to a construction
project.

d.

F."l::r, walls,landscaping
materials,subjectto thetraflic
visibility requiremenrsspJcified
in sectiontoi
requirements
of Sectio
n 409.
-ai"igr*

e.

Off-streetparking,subjectto theprovisionsofArticle
6.

AAA
AAA

r
I.

ARTICLE4: LOT AREA& YARD REGULATIONS
-100 GeneralDimensionalRequirements

402

A.

to minimumlot areq
for eachDistrictpertaining
Theregulations
height,
minimumlot areaper dwellingunit, minimumlot width, marcimum
as
of
yards
in
Section
401,
Table
be
specified
shall
andminimumrequired
for PrincipalUses,subjectto anyfirther
Requirements
Dimensional
in
or exemptions
specifiedelsewhere
dimensional
applicable
requirements
this Ordinance.

B.

Theminimumlot areaspecifiedin Section401arebaseduponthe
availabilityof a centralizedwatersupplysystemanda centralizedsewage
disposalsystem.

C.

of minimum landareaandyardsptusuantto Section401
lvleasuremens
shallnot includeanyland within therighrof-way of any existingor
proposed
steet.

D.

Theuseslistedin Section401 shallonlybepermittedin anyZonng
of Section305.
with theprovisions
Districtin accordance

to it(inimumLot Sizes
Exceptions
providedtheyardrequirements
in Section404 are
A buildingmay be constructed,
observed,
on anylot rvhichwas lawful whencreatedandwhich prior to the
ownershipduly recordedby plan
effectivedateof this Ordinancewas in separate
or deed;provided,however,that this exceptionshallnot applyto anytwo or more
to the effectivedateof this
contiguouslots in a singleownershipat or subsequent
in anycasewherea re-parcelingor replottingcouldcreateoneor more
Ordinance,
lotsrvhichwouldconformto the aboveprovisions.

403

I

I

I
t-.

Lot fuea or Yard Required
Thelot or yard areasrequiredfor any newbuildingor useshallnot includeany
partof a lot thatis requiredby any otherbuildingor useto complywith the
requirements
of thisOrdinance.No requiredlot or areashallincludeany
property,theo'*nershipof which hasbeentransfenedaftertheeffectivedateof
if suchpropertywas a partof the arearequiredfor compliance
this Ordinance,
applicableto thelot from which suchtransfer
with thedimensionalrequirements
wasmade.

I

L.

L

4-l

401

Tnblc of Dinlcn.sionill
Rcqtrircntcrtts
lor Princi;lrllJscs(with ccnlnrlizcrlw.tcr strpply
centralizedsewagedisposalsystems).
'rrtl

Use

Zoning
District

Mininrunrtotal
l't'r lu'd
areaper use
(sq. ll.)

Mini,rl,,,
or ra'tr urca
per dwelling
unit

(sq.ft.)

rot
width
l.cor

lrro'r

sidc

ncar

A.

ResidentialUses

l.

Single-familydetached
dwellings

sR
TR

18,000
10,000

18,000
10,000

100
80

20
t5

15
l0

25
20

Two-family detached
("duplex") dwellings

sR
TR

20,000
18,000

10,000
9,000

100
lo0

20
15

15
lo

25
20

TR

12,000

4OOO

20

15

l5

15

dwellings

TR

22,000

3,600

200

15

15

15

5.

Bed andBreakfast

sR, TR

5,000

5,000

50

l0

g

t5

6.

Dwellingunit in conjunction
with a principalnonresidentialuse

Any
District

NA

ofa building
Conversion
to two dwellilg units,
pursua-ut
to Sectioq
305.4.8

Anv
Oi.tri"t

Cooversion
ofa building
to morcthantwo dwelling
units,pusuantto
section
305.A.9

TR

2.

3.

Single-familyattached

("townhouse")
dwellings
4.

'.

:.

Multi-family("apartneDt")

5,000

50

l0

5

l0

lqo00

5,000

60

t0

5

lO

20,000

3,600

I8o

t0

t0

lo

401

'l'ableof Dimensional
Requirenrcnts
for Principnlljscs(continucd)

Use

Zoning
ljistrict

Minimunrtotal
lot or lurrd
areapcrrme
(sq.lt.)
,

9.

Plarured(cluster)Rcsidentiul Dcvcloprncut

B.

Recreationaland InstihrtionalUses

l.

Privateclubs(seeSection

----

Minimumlot
or luntlarcu
perdwclling
unit
(.sq.ft.)

Minirnrrrn
lot
wirltlr
lccr

Mi"in,,',,,1,,r.1
Wi,ltil-ljronl, sidr.; l(car

SeeSection503- -: - - - -

305.8.3)

Any
District

2.

Day carecentersor
nu$ery schools

3.

Otherrecreationaland
institutionaluses
(seeSections
305.8 and
305.C)

43,560

150

40

SR
TR

130,680
43,560

300
150

50
40

50
30

50
50

Any
District

20,000

100

20

15

Zs

t00

20

15

Zs

150

40

30

50

50

C.

RetailandCommercialServicesUses

l.

store
Convenience

SR,NC

20,000

2.

Funeralhomes(305.D.3)

Any
District

43,560

ClubVlodges

TR

20,000

I00

20

t5

25

uses
Othercommercial
(seeSection305.3)

Any
District

20,000

100

20

15

25

Videostore

TR

10,000

50

15

l0

ZO

3.
.

.

:-

--

'
Requirements
for PrincipalUscs(continued)
101 Tableof Dirnensional
Zoning
District

Jse

Minimumtotal
lot or land
nrcnpcrusc

(sq.ft.)
).

OtherUscs

.

Uscspcrnrittcdpursuurt
305.Dund
to Scctiotrs
305.8

Any
District

Minimumlot
or lard area
;lcr tlwcllirrg
unit
(sr1.tl.)

20,000

Mininrutrt
lot
widtlt

MininturnYardWidth
Front Side Rcar

feet

1 00

20

15

a' . Requiredsii.";1#Jiiliffi:ilr,1,'::'J,:ffH'*r'[fi,i:1,,T1'i,l,i1li,
Notes:
*,*
b.
c.
d.

a pa.rty-wallin an attacheddwelling or other use.
Grossdensity shall not exceedSk (6) dwelling units per acre.
Grossdensity shall not exceediight (8) dwelling units per acre.
Grossdensityshall not exceedten (10) dwelling units per acre.

25

f=i

.

t.'

104 Front.Reu andSideYardReduction
Whenthereis anexistingbuildingon eachof thelotsadjoiningthe lot on which a
buil'Jingis proposedto be erected,andwhereeachsuchexistingbuildinglies
buildingandliesnearerto the
wirhinonehundred(100)feetof suchproposed
specifiedin this
steet line thantherequiredfront yard depthelsewhere
andrvheneachsuchexistingbuilding is within 100feetof the
Ordinance.
proposedbuilding,then 1) the averageof the existingfront yarddepthsof such
ua;oioinglots shallbethe minimumrequiredfront yarddepthfor the lot on which
buildingis to be erected.or 2) thebuildingmay be erectedto align
the proposed
with oneof the existingbuildingsfront, rearandsideyarddepthsthat adjointhe
lot.
405

Into RequiredYards
Proiections
Permined
A.

Subjectro Section406,theprovisionsof Section401shallnot applyto
fencesor wallswhich arelessthansix (6) feethigh abovethe natural
gradenor to terraces,steps,uncoveredporches,or othersimilar features
noroverfiree (3) feethigh abovethe floor levelof the groundslory.

B.

entances,vestibules,
suchasbaywindows,chimneys,
Projections
balconies.eavesandladdersmay extendinto anyrequiredyardnot more
thanfour (4) feet;provided,that suchprojections(exceptingeaves)arenot
overten (10)feetin length.

C.

of Section401shallnot applyto off-streetparking
Theyardrequirements
signs,exceptasexpresslyprovidedin Articles6 and
areasor ro accessory
7, andexceptasprovidedin Section406.

I

i

406

I

TrafficVisibilin' at Corners

I

t_.

On everycornerlot, abuttingthe intersectionof two streets,a tiangular area
efithin,thelot shallremainclearof any stnrcture,wall, fence,plantingor other
visualobstnrctionwhich might causedangerto traffic by obscuringthe view
acrossthe lot benveenthe heightof two (2) feetandseven(7) feet abovethe level
by a line drawn
of theintenectingstreets;suchtriangularareashallbedelineated
acrossthe lot to connectpointson the two streetlinesat a distanceof twenty-five
(25)feetfrom the intersectionof the streetlines.

I

i
L

I
L_
iI

I

L
I
II

l*

401

Buildingsin SideandRearYards
Accessory
buildingsmayoccupyrequiredsideandrearyards
accessory
Completell.detached
but shatlnorbe locatedcloserthanfive (5) feetto anysideor rearpropertyline.

I

t

rI
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408

Yardson CornerLots
All yardsadjoiningpublicstreets,exceptyardsadjoiningalleys,shallbe deemed
frontyards.

409

HeiehtReeulations
No principalbuildingor stucture shallexceedthirry-five(35) feet or threestories
in height,andno accessory
building or structureshallexceedtwenty (20) feet in
height;provided,however,that saidheightlimitationsshallnot apply to barns,
windmills,silos,or otheraccessory
farm structures,or to belfries,steeples,spires,
electric,or utility-poles,watertowers,chimneysor smoke stacks,flagpoles,fue
or observation
towers,cupolas,domes,monuments,penthouses
or roof strucnlres
for housingstairways,or to tanks,ventilatingfans,air-conditioningequipmentor
similarequipmentrequiredto operateandmaintainthe building.
No fence,wall or landscaping
materialshallexceed8 feetin heightin sideand
rearyardsor 3 feetwithin front yardsexceptwhentraffic visibility, accordingto
Section406,is morerestrictive.

4-3
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AREASiDEVELOPMENT
STANDARDS
ARTICLE5: SENSITIVE

500 FlocrtPlaip
A. hrrpose: Thepurposesof this sectionareto minimizeproperlydamage,
appropriate
constuctionpracticesto minimizefuturedamage,protect
encourage
rvatersupply,sanitarysewagedisposal,andnaturaldrainage.The preventionof
un*ise development
in areassubjectto floodingwill reducefinancialbtudensto
the communitvandthestate,andwill preventfuturedisplacement
and suffering
ttroughthereviewof all activities
of is residents.
Thisprotectionis achieved
pro-*'*sed
within identifiedflood plainsandby theissuanceof permitsfor those
actiridesthatcomplywith theobjectives
of thissection.
B. Aciministration:TheZoningAdministratorshallonly issuepermitsapproval
rvhenanapplication
hasmetall criteriasetforthin the'Town of Keedysville'
asamended.
FloodPlainManagement
Ordinance
5 01

StreamBuffers
A. Serback:
No newprincipalbuilding,off-steetparking,loadingarea,or
commercialor industrialoutdoorstorageareashallbe located:
l) Within 50 feetof the centerlineof a perennialwaterway,and
2) Withh 25 feetof the centerlineof anintermittentwaterway.
B. ExistingVegetation:
Within theareasspecified
in section501a, existing
naturalvegetationshallbe preservedto themaximumextentpossible.An
applicationfor a permitfor activity within suchareashall:a) specifyon the plan
thosetreesor areasof tees andothervegetationintendedto be preserved,
andb) be accompanied
removedor replacedby new treesandvegetation,
by a
controlplan,which shallbe carriedout in
detailedsoil erosionandsedimentation
full andmustbeapprovedby a cognizantgovemmentauthority..

502
I

L
I

L

t

SteepSlopes
of a newprincipalbuildingor a new
A. Over25 Percent
Slope:Any construction
parkhg lot on landwith an existingnaturalslopeof over25 percentshall require
approvalby theBoardof Appeals.Whenspecialexception
specialexception
approvalis required,
theapplicantshall:
will be preserved
to the
l. Showthatexistingtreesandothervegetation
treesand
replaced
by
new
maximumreasonable
extent,or be immediately
coverage
by impervious
othervegetation,
while avoidingexcessive
surfaces;
5- l

runoffwill be properly
2. Submita planshowingthat stormwater
controlled;
3. Submit andcarryout a detailedsoil erosionandsedimentation
control
plan,which shallbe submittedin advance
for reviewandacceptance
by
the town or its designee,and;
4. Submita detailedgradingplan.
B. SlopesOn Proposed
Lots:
1.This Section502B shallonly applyto a lot submittedfor subdivision
approvalafterthe adoptionof this Ordinance,andwhich includesover 500
squarefeet of naturalslopesof over25 percent.
2. As part of the subdivisionplan,theapplicantshalldesignatea
"buildablearea."the buildableareashallbe theproposedmaximumextent
of portionsof thelot whereconstruction
of a principalbuildingshallbe
permitted.The applicantmay voluntarilyproposea smallerbuildablearea
thanis permittedby this Ordinance.
3. If the subdivisionirlan showsa buildableareathat includesnatural
slopesover 25 percent,then theminimumlot areafor that lot shall be
increasedto twice the sizethat wouldotherwisebe required.
503

Habitatof Threatened
andEndangered
Species
TheTownof Keedysvillewill submitanydevelopment
proposal,which could
impacton a habitat,to the Departmentof NatrualResources,
naturalheritage
program.

504

ForestConservation
TheTownof Keedysvilleassignedits obligationto havea ForestConservation
Ordinanceto WashingtonCounty,Maryland.The ZoningAdministratorshall
only issuepermit approvalwhenan applicationhasmet all criteriasetforth in the
Washington
CountyForestConservation
Ordinance.
asamended.

-:-r
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i

GeneralPerformance
Standards

i
lj

No landor stnrcturein any Zoning District shall be usedor occupiedin any
injurious,noxious,or otherwiseobjectionable
mannerthatcreatedanydangerous,
fire, explosive,or otherhazard;noise,or vibration;smoke,dust,odoror other
or otherconditionin suchmanneror
form of air pollution;heat,elecfromagnetic
useof the surroundingareaor
in suchamountasto adverselyaffectthe reasonable
adjoiningpremises.

i

A.

Performance
StandardProcedure
-- With the exceptionof residentialuses
aslistedin Section305.8,the applicantfor a zoningpermitfor anyother
principalor accessory
useshall includewith suchapplicationan affidavit
acknowledging
his understanding
of the performance
standards
specified
hereinandapplicableto suchuse,and affirming his agreementto conduct
or operatesuchuseat all times in conformancewith suchstandards.
Wherethereis reasonto believethat the natureof the proposedusewould
makeit difficult to comply with the applicablestandards,
the Zoning
Administratormay requirethe applicantto submitplansof the proposed
construction
anda descriptionof the proposedmachinery,operationsand
products,andspecificationsfor the mechanismsandtechniquesto be used
in restrictingthe emissionof any dangerousandobjectionableelements
listedin this Section,provided,however,that no applicantshall be
requiredto revealthe secretdetailsof industrialor tradedataandmay
specifythat the plansor otherinformationsubmittedpursuantto this
sectionshallbe treatedasconfidentialmatter.

B.

StandardsAoplicableto OtherUses-- Regardless
of whetheror not a use
is requiredto complywith the procedurespecifiedin sub-section
A,
above,everyuseshallcomply with the performancestandardsthemselves.

C.

Standardsfor Noise andVibration Control-- All usesshall comply with
COMAR 26.02.03,"Controlof NoisePollution",asadoptedby the
Secretaryof the Environmentpursuantto 3-401of the Environment
Article, AnnotatedCodeof Maryland.

D.

Standardsfor Air OualiqvControl -- All usesshallcomply with
COMAR 26.11,"Air Quality",asadoptedby the Secretaryof the
Environmentptusuantto Title 2 andTitle 4, of the EnvironmentArticle,
AnnotatedCodeof Maryland.

E.

Standards
for WaterSupply.Sewerage.
StormWaterandRefuseDisposal
All usesshallcomplywith COMAR 26.04.01"Qualityof Drinking Water
in Maryland";COMAR 26.04.02,SewageDisposalandCertainWater
Systemsfor HomesandCertainEstablishments
WherePublicSewage
Systemsis Not Available"; COMAR 26.04.04,WaterSupplyand
Sewerage
Systemin the Subdivisionof Land in Maryland";COMAR

i

t_-

:
i-,-

-

I

I
I

t-'
I
I

L
I

L

I
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26.04.04
" Well Construction"
; COMAR 26.04.05, " SharedFacilities",
COMAR 26.03.02,"submissionof Plansfor ApprovalandRecordof
StormwaterandRefuseDisposal",as
Systemsof WaterSupply,Sewerage,
pursuantto Title 9 of the
Environment
adoptedby the Secretaryof the
EnvironmentArticle, AnnotatedCodeof Maryland.

506

F.

Standards
for Fire andExplosionHazards-- All usesinvolvingflammable
andexplosivematerialsshall be providedwith adequatesafetydevices
againstthe hazardof fire andexplosionin the useandstorageof such
materialsandwith adequatefire-fightingandfire-suppression
equipment
acceptable
to the StateFire Marshall.

G.

Standards
for WaterOualiw -- All usesshallcomplywith
COMAR 26.08.02,"WaterQuality";COMAR 26.08.03,"Discharge
Limitations";COMAR26.08.04,
"Permits";andCOMAR26.08.08
Requirements
to ConfrolIndustial Usersof Publicly
"Pretreatment
OwnedTreatmentWorks",as adoptedby the Secretaryof the
Environmentpursuantto Title 9 of the EnvironmentArticle, Arurotated
Codeof Maryland

(Cluster)Development
(PRD)
PlannedResidential
The plansandotherrequiredsupplementarydatafor a proposedPlanned
ResidentialDevelopmentshallbe designed,preparedandsubmittedfor review
and approvalin accordance
andproceduresspecifiedin the
with the requirements
Town's Land SubdivisionOrdinance.

507

TraditionalNeighborhood
DesignOverlayZone
A.

asan overlayzone.
TND Established.TND is established

B.

Purpose.The intentof the TND zoneis to implementthe
Planto usetraditional
recommendations
of the Comprehensive
to createattractivelivino
"small town" or neighborhooddesignstandards
environments.

C.

GoalsandObjectives
A.

for
To usetraditionalneighborhooddesigncharacteristics
physicallyre-creatingthe intimatehumanscaleand settingof
Keedysville.

B.

that arevisually coherent.
To createneighborhoods

C.

community
To accommodate,
in a mannerthatencourages
interactionandcohesion,a mix of housingdensitiesandtypes.

5-4
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I

I

D.

To offerplanned,strategically-located
openspacesto encourage
socialinteraction,recreation,andsensitiveareasprotection.

E.

To createattractiveliving areasthatrvill reducepressureand
demandfor sprawldevelopment.

1. .

D.

ZoningApproval
No propert'shallhavean TND overlayzoneexceptuponan approved
applicationunderthetermsof this ordinance.Applicationsfor TND shall
only be accepted
from thepropertyowneror theowner'sagent. Town of
Keedysvilleshallnot affix an overlayzoneto the ZoningMap uponits
orrl initiative.

i
I
I

Approvalof theTND overlayzoneshalradhereto the requirements
of
SectionII andrequiresPlanningCommission
approval.

I
I

Approvalof theTND zonerequiresexpressfindingsof fact by the
approvingauthoritythatapprovalof theapplicationfor TND:

i

A.

satisfiesthestatedpurpose,
goals,andobjectives
at section509A
andB of thisOrdinance;

B. '

Supportsandis consistentwith thecomprehensive
plan;

C.

Supportsandpositivelyreinforcesthecharacterof the
neighborhood
in which it is proposed;
and

D.

lvill not haveadverseimpactson theadequacy
of public
facilitiesandservicesin the community

E.

LocationsandZoneBoundaries.TND maybelocatedin any area
plan aspotentiallysuitablefor
described
in thecomprehensive
traditionalsmall-towndevelopment.

F.

PerminedUses
Thefollowingusesshallbepermittedby rightin TND zones,subjectto
thezupplemental
provisionsin this ordinance.
A.

single-familydetached,
rwo-familydetached
(duplex)or subjectto
theprovisions
of Section509H-I.
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B.

Comniercial,to includeretailandservice,businessand
professional
oflicesconsistent
in useandscalewith the purpose,
goals,andobjectives
509-A.BandC).
of theTND zone(Sections
Commercial
usesaresubjectto theprovisionsof Section509H-2.
Appropriatecommercialusesinclude:
Business
Services
Professional
Offrces
MedicalandDentalOfficesor Clinicsfor Outpatient
Treahent
Business
Neighborhood
Retail
Business
Personal
Services
Restaurants
AntiqueShops
BedandBreakfast

C.

Civic andmunicipaluses,suchasa townhall, publicparksand
villagesquares.

G.

Permined
DensityandLot Size

1.

Density
a.

Existingvacantandannexation
areasreco[rmended
in the
PlanmaydevelopundertheTND zoneat a minimum
densityof four unitsperacreandup to a maximumdensity
of nryelveunitsper acre.

2.

Lot size.TheTND zonedoesnotestablish
a minimum lot size.

H.

Supplemental
Provisions

l.

governingresidential
Provisions
landuse,lotsandbuildings
A.

Differenttypesof residential
dwellingsmaybemixedon the
sameblockor lot. A residential
buildingmaybe mixedwith a
nonresidential
buildingon thesameblockor lot. A residential
usemaybemixedwith nonresidential
usesin the sarnebuilding
providedtheresidentialuseis not on 0regroundfloor.

B.

Buildingcovershallnotexceedmorethansixtypercentof lot
area.

C.

threestoriesin height.
Singlefamilybuildingsshallnot exceed

5-6
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D.

All buildingsshallbe setback0 to 25 feetfromthefrontlot line.

E.

Residential
buildingsshallbesetbacktheaggregate
of 20 feet,
all of whichmaybe allocated
to oneside.

F.

All residential
buildings,exceptasotherwise
andaccessory
provided,shallhavea setback
of no lessthan20 feetfrom the rear
tluougha rearalleyshallhavea zerolot line. Garages
accessed
foot setback.

G.

At least70%of thenetbuildingareashallbedesignated
for singledevelopment.
family residential

H.

At leastl0% of thenetbuildingareashallbedesignated
for open
space.

I

i

2.

govemingcommerciallanduse,lotsandbuildings.
Provisions
A.

No morethan4% of thegrosslandareamaybereserved
for
commercial
use.

B.

Buildingson commerciallots shallhavethefacadeswithin five
feetof the frontageline alongat least70%of their length.When
suchbuildingsareadjacentto existingdevelopmen!facadesshall
be built within a distanceof thefrontageline thatequalsthe
averageof five feetandthe setbackdistanceof adjacent
development.

C.

70%of thelot area.
Buildingcoverage
shallnot exceed

Provisionsgoverningstreetsandtransportation
A.

pedestianandbicyclecirculationsystemmay
A Comprehensive
link all uses,with the intentof minimizingwalkingdistancesand
reducingdependence
on the privateautomobilefor internaltravel
andexternalaccess.

B.

AII roadsshallconnectwith otherroadswithin the subdivisionand
roadsmustbeplacedto link in a grid patternto facilitate
presents
evidence
neighborhood
blocks,unlesstheapplicant
thatit is not possible.
satisfactory
to thePlanningCommission
for all roadsto connector to beplacedin a gridpattern.The use
to lotsfrontingon publicroadsis
of alleysto providerearaccess
encouraged.
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C.

Sidervalks
andcurbsarerequiredalongall steetswithin the TND
development,
unlessthedevelopercanprovethat sidewalkswill
andgoalsoutlinedin this
notbebeneficialin meetingthepurpose
section.

D.

Individualroadwidthsshallbe determined
by thetopography,use,
andraffic patternanticipatedfor eachroad. The minimum
roadwaywidth for alleysconnecting
therearaccessof lots
frontingon publicroadsshallbe 12feet. The minimumroadway
width for roadsshallbe:
Width (feet)

Description

t2
No parkingallowedon road.........
Parkingallowedonesideonly.......................................20
Parkingallowedbothsides.......
...28

J.

E.

Theperimeter
of blockswithinthesubdivision
shouldnot exceed
1300feet. No blockfaceshouldbegreaterthan400 feetwithout
analleyprovidingthroughaccess.

F.

parkingspaces
No lessthan75%of commercial
shallbe to therear
of thebuilding.ThePlanningCommission
mayreduceor waive
on-siteparkingrequirements
wheresuitableandadequate
parking
will beachievedoff-siteor on-street.

DesignProvisions
A.

Theneighborhood
shallhaveanidentifiable
edge.
This requirement
shallnot applyin thosecaseswherethe useof
TND involvesthe continuationor expansionof an existing
traditionaldesignneighborhood
or othertraditionaldesignpattern
of development.

B.

shallbe used
A consistently
high qualityof architecture
throughoutthedevelopment.The massandspatialrelationships
shouldemulatetraditionalvillagesandlocalcharacter.

C.

in size,scaleandmasswith
Newbuildingsshouldbecompatible
buildingsandarchitechualstyleprevalentin the area.

D.

possible.
Buildingfrontages
shallfacethestreetwhenever
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E.

Frontporchesareencouagedon all single-familydetachedhomes.

F.

Exteriormaterialsshallbenaturalin appearance,
with preference
givento wood,woodsiding,stone,brickor stucco,or to
contemporary
materialsanddetailsthat closelyreplicatesuch
taditional materials.

G.

shallgenerallyfaceacrossthe streets,
Similarlandusecategories
dissimilarcategories
mayabutat rearlot lines.

H.

Shadetreesandotherplantmaterialsshallbeprovidedalong
streetfrontagesoccupiedby homesandcanbeprovidedwithin
sidervalks.

I.

All deciduous
treesplantedshallnotbe lessthansix feetin height
andof one-and-one-half
inchcaliper.

I
I

i

L!
I

i

I

I
L
t

i,
tI .

K.

SitePlan
An approvedsiteplanfor TND development
shallbe requiredandshall
follow theproceduralandsubstantive
requirements
for plan submittal,
review,andapproval,assetforth in theSubdivisionOrdinance.

L.

Developer
lncentives
BonusProvision

!

l'
I

I

ThePlanningCommissionmay allowandapprovemorethanthe number
of dwellingunitspermittedin Section509,G-l, uponthe Planning
Commission's
determination
thattheproposeddevelopment,
tbroughthe
qualityof is sitedesignandarchitecture,
displayssensitivityto the
purposesof this Section.The PlanningCommissionmay require
renderings,
scalemodels,topographical
exhibits,descriptionof housing
$pes, andmaterialselection.Thefollowingamenitiesandcharacteristics
shallserveasguidancefor determination
of thebonuspercentage
to be
allowed.
(a)

No cul-de-sacs
in the subdivision:3% bonus.

(b)

Parkingfacilitiesareprovidedbehindall dwellingunits: 2olobonus.

(c)

pondis used,theratio is reskicted
If a stormwatermanagement
to 6:1mocimum:27obonus.

(d)

No rooflineratiosarelessthan12:10:2oZbonus.
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(e)

in rear: 3% bonus.
80%of singlefamily dwellingshavegarages

(0

Slateor tin roofsareusedon at least20Yoof thedwellingunits:
2o%bonus.

(e)

75% of front porcheson single-familydwellingsaredeeperthan
six (6) feetandalongat least40%of thehousefront: 3% bonus.

(h)

Horizontalwood siding,stone,brick or contemporarymaterials
closelyreplicatingtraditionalmaterialsis usedon at least80%of
thedwellingunits: 3olobonus.

(i)

50olomorethanthe minimumquantityrequiredof specimenbees
greaterthanthree(3) inchescaliperwidth areincludedin the
subdivisiondesign:2olobonus.

0)

Pedestrianand/orbicyclesystemlinking useswithin the
development
andor linkingto existingtown parksor openspaces:
3% bonus.

The aggregate
densitybonusoverthe permittednumberof dwellingunits
shallnot exceedl2o/oof thetotalpermittedwrlessthe developermeets
all the incentiveslistedabove(a-j),thenthemaximumdensitybonuscan .
be l6Yoof the total.
508

HistoricDistrictRegulations
A.

Purposes
- The provisionsof this Section508 areintendedto facilitate
preservation
the
of strrcturesof historicandarchitechualvalue,together
settingsto:
with their appurtenances
andenvironmental
1.

Safeguardthe heritageof theTown by preservingthe district
thereinwhich reflectselementsof its cultrual,social,economic,
political or architecturalhistory;

2.

Stabilizeandimprovepropertyvaluesin sucha district;

3.

Fostercivic beauty;

4.

Strengthen
thelocaleconomy;and

5.

Promotethe use,the preservation
of historicdistrictsfor the
education,
welfare,andpleasure
of theresidentsof theTown.

5-l 0
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B.

c.

AuthorityandApplicability
l.

Theapplicationof this Section508shallbebaseduponthe
authorityconferredby Section8 in Article668 of theCodeof
PublicGeneralLaws of Maryland,therelevantportionsof which
areincorporatedhereinandmadea parthereofby reference.

2.

Theprovisionsof this Section508shallbecomeeffectiveon and
from the effectivedateof theResolutionby whichtheMayor and
to exercise
the
Councilappointa historicdistict commission
powersandperform the dutiesasspecifiedfor suchCommission
by saidArticle 668 andasfirther specifiedhereinafter.

HistoricDistrictCommissionOrganization

I
l

L

l.

TheHistoricDistrict Commissionshallelectfrom its membership
a Chairman,a Vice-Chairman,anda Secretary.The Chairman,or
theVice-Chaiman,
shallpresideover
in theChairman'sabsence,
and
have
the
right
to voteon
shall
theCommission's
meetings,
motionstherein.

2.

shalladoptbylawsfor the
TheHistoricDistrict Commission
transactionof its business.Thebylawsshallspeciff the time
andplaceof regularmeetingsandshallprovidefor the calling
of specialmeetingsby the Chairmanor by at leasttwo (2)
membersof the Commission.

3.

shallbe open
All meetingsof the HistoricDistrictCommission
is
to thepublic. Any interestedpersonor his representative
the
before
Commission
it
entitledto appearandbe heardby
reachesa decisionon any matter.TheCommissionshallkeepan
andactionswhich shall
openrecordof its resolutions,proceedings
public
during
reasonable
business
inspection
available
for
be kept
hours.

4.

shallbe issuedupona majority
Certificates
of Appropriateness
andshall
voteof the membersof theHistoricDistrictCommission
and
the
Vice-Chairman,
by
or
be signedby the Chairman,
Secretary.

5.

mayrequesttheadviceand
TheHistoricDistrict Commission
theWashington
County
assistance
of the PlanningCommission,
HistoricSociety,the MarylandHistoricalTrustor anyotherperson
with a relevantinterest.
or organization

I

I

i

L-
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6.

D.

E.

F.

TheHistoricDistrict commissionmayadoptregulationsfor the
equitable
andexpeditious
reviewof applications
for certificates
of appropriateness.
Suchregulations
mayincludetherequirements
thattheapplicantsubmitplans,drawings,
colorsamples,
photographs,
and/orotherinformationnecessary
for the
commission
to nudgethe appropriateness
of theproposedchange.

Establishment
of HistoricDistricts.
l.

Theprovisions
of this section50gshallapplywithin the limits
of theHistoricDistrict areaor areasshowriuponthe Town
Zoning
Mapadopted
andincludedpursuant
to section300of this
Ordinance.

2.

Thelvlayorandcouncil mayfrom timeto timeamendto modifu
thelimits of the Historic Districtareaor areas,following
the
procedures
specifiedin Article l l of thisordinance;provided,
however,
thatthe adviceof theHistoricDistrictcommission
regarding
suchamendment
shallberequested
beforethepubric
hearingis conducted
pursuant
to SectionI 103.

Requirement
andExemption
l.

A certificateof Appropriateness,
issuedin accordance
with sub_
SectionF, below,shalrbe obtainedbeforethe constnrction,
altemation,reconstnrction,
movingor demoritionof any structure
is made,whereinany changesareinvolvedwhich would
affect
theexteriorappearance
of a struct'revisibleor intendedto be
visiblefromanadjacentpublicwaywithintheareaof a
Historic
Disnict.

2.

Nothingin thisSection50gshallbetakenor construed prevent
to
work andrepairson any structurecomingunderthe heading
of
ordinarymaintenance,
nor shallit affectit ,igt t to compleleany
"issued
work coveredby a permitor authorization
prior to the
effective
dateof thisSection50g.

Procedure
for Certificateof Appropriateness
1'

Thepersonor personsproposingto makeanychangewithin
thescopeof Sub-Section
E, above,shallfile anappiication
requesting
thattheHistoricDistrictcommissionlrru"e,
,.
certificateof Appropriateness
givingapprovalof suchchange.
No permitfor anysuchchangeshallbegranteduntil the
commission
hasactedthereonashereinafter
provided.
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2.

firstregularmeetingmore
At theHistoricDistrictCommission's
thanseven(7) daysfollowingreceiptof theapplication,
the
shallreviewandshalleitherapproveor disapprove
Commission
provided,however,thatif theCommission
saidapplication;
requirestheapplicantto submitadditionalinformation,the
untilthefirst regular
actionmaybepostponed
Commission's
meetingfollowingreceiptof saidinformation.

3.

theapplication,
a Certificateof
approves
If theCommission
anda copy
shallbeissuedto theappliance
Appropriateness
if any. Said
to theTown'sBuildingInspector,
furnished
thenatureof thechanges
shallexplicitlydescribe
Certificate
or
shall
includeandmake
approved
b1'theCommission
to otherplans,specifications
or otherdocuments
reference
changes.
sho*'ingor describingtheapproved

4.

disapproves
theapplication,
a writtenrecord
If theCommission
therefore,
includingthe
of suchactionandthe reasons
to securethe
modifications,
if any,thatwouldbenecessary
Commission's
approval,shallbe fumishedto theapplicant.The
applicantshallhavetheright to re-submita modifiedapplication.

5.

Any prrsonaggrieved
by anydecisionof theHistoricDisfiict
Commission
shallhavethe rightto appealsaiddi:cisionto the
CircuitCourtof WashingtonCounty,asprovidedby law.

6.

Thefailureof the HistoricDistrictCommissionto act upon an
applicationwithin 45 daysfrom thedatetheapplicationwas
filed shallbedeemedto constihrteautomaticapprovalof the
proposed
unlessan extension
ofthis 45 dayperiodis
changes
agreeduponmutuallyby the applicantandtheCommission,or
unlessthe applicationhasbeenwithdrawn.

I

I

I

I

I
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Criteriafor ReviewingApplications- In reviewingapplicationsfor
shallconsider:
theHistoricDistrictCommission
changes,
l.

Thehistoricor architecnralvalueandsignificanceof the structure
andits relationshipto thehistoricvalueof thesurroundingarea.

2.

Therelationshipof the exteriorarchitectualfeaturesof the
structureto theremainderof thestructureandto thesurrounding
area.

J.

texture
compatibilityof exteriordesign,arrangement,
Thegeneral
proposedto be used.
andmaterials

I
I

L .r

4.

to
Theheightof anyproposednervbuildingsor modifications
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existingones,which shouldbe within tenpercent(10%)of the
average
heightof existingadjacentbuildings.
5.

The proportionalrelationshipbetweenthe width andthe heightof
theexteriorwallsof a proposedbuilding.

6.

The proportionalrelationshipbetweenthe width andthe heightof
doorsandof windows.

7.

The rhythmof ordered,recurrencealterationof solidsandvoids
within front facadesto assureappropriaterhythmof massto
openings.

8.

The rhythmof the spacingof building massesto the spacebetween
buildingsor structures.

9.

porchesor other
Therhythmof spacingof walkways,entrances,
projections.

10.

Thetypes,texturesandcolorsof exteriorbuilding andtrim
materials,andof architecturaldetailssuchascornices,sills,
lintels,arches,quoins,balustades,iron work, chimneys,
dormers,gutters,downspouts,
andthe like.

' I l.

H.

Thetype,materialandproportionsof theroof shapes.

12.

The type,materialandproportionsof walls, fences,landscaping
or otherelements
providingenclosure.

13.

materials,if any.
Thearrangement
andspeciesof landscaping

14.

The type andproportionof materialusedfor sidewalksor
otherwallorays.

15.

Any otherfactors,including aestheticfactors,which the
Commission
deemsto be pertinent.

Limitationson the Commission's
Authority
l.

TheHistoricDistrictCommissionshallconsideronly the exterior
featuresof a struchuevisible from an adjacentpublic way within
a historicdishict,andshallnot consideranyinteriorarrangements.

2.

TheHistoricDistrictCommissionshallnot havetheauthorityto
approves
usesnot otherwisepermittedby Section305of this
Ordinance.
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3.

TheHistoricDistrictCommission
shallbesfiictin itsjudgmentof
plansfor thosestructuredeemedto bevaluableaccordingto
studiesperformedfor districtsof historicor architecftual
value.
shallbelenientin itsjudgmentof plansfor
TheCommission
structures
of little historicvalueor for plansinvolvingnew
construction,
unlesssuchplanswouldseriouslyimpairthehistoric
valueof sunoundingstructures
or architectural
of thesunounding
area.

4.

TheHistoricDistrict Commissionis not requiredto limit new
constnrction,
alteration,or repairsto the architectural
styleof any
oneperiod.

5.

TheHistoricDistict Commission
shallnotdisprove
an application
excepton thebasisof thecriteriaspecifiedin Sub-Section
G,
above.

I
L-_
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AdultUses
l.

Seedefinition
in Section202.

2.

No adultuseshallbe locatedwithin anyof the following:
a.

I

b.

c.

I

1,000linealfeetof thelot line of anylibrary,publicpark,
or otherpublic recreational
are4 or residentialdisfict,
regardless
of municipalborders.
1,500lienalfeerof the lot line of anyprimaryor secondary
school,child daycarecenter,churchor similarplaceof
worship,or existingdwellingunit, regardless
of municipal
borders.
Any districtotherthanNC.

i

I

3.

A 30 feetwidebufferyardshallbeprovidedalongthesideand
rearlot lines,with a full evergreen
screenof evergreen
tees.

4.

No pomographic
material,displayor wordsshallbevisiblefrom
outsideof theestablishment.
No useshallbeusedfor anypurpose
thatviolatesFederal,Stateor City criminallaw.

5.

An adultuseshallnot becombinedwith thesaleor consumption
of
alcoholicbeverages.

6.

A minimumlot areaof 2 acresshallbe required.

7.

privateviewingboothsareprohibited.
Forpublichealthreasons,

I

I

I

L
II
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8.

No usemayincludelive actualor simulatedsexactsor any sexual
and
or betweenentertainers
contactbetweenentertainers,
customers.

9.

Any personwith anAdult Use,otherthanan entertainerin an
Adult Live Entertainment
Use,shallwearnon-tansparent
garments
thatcovertheir genitalsandfemalearea..

10.

Any application
for anAdult Useshallincludethefull legalname
andhomeaddresses
of: a) all personswho will haveany ownership
interestin theuseor anycorporationthat conbolsthe use,and
in
b) anon-sitemanagerwho shallbepersonallyresponsible,
additionto theowners,to ensurethat this Ordinanceis complied
with on a daily basis.Any changesto suchinformationshallbe
reportedto theDevelopment
Coordinatorin writing with 7 days.

I l.

No adultuseshallbe operated
betweenthehoursof l1 p.m.and
8 a.m..
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ARTICLE6, OFF.STREETPARKINGA]'TDLOADING
t..

600

Required
Off-SueetParkingSpace
Oft:streetparkingspacesshallbeprovidedandsatisfactorilymaintainedin
accordance
with the follorvingprovisionsfor eachbuildingor usewhich,afterthe
effectivedateof this Ordinance,
erected,enlargedor alteredfor use
is established,
for anyof the followingpurposes
in anydistrict;for usesnot specificallylisted,
therequirements
for the mostsimilaruselistedshallbe followed:

i

Use

A.
i
I

.

I

One(1) off-steet
parkingspacerequired
for each:

Plusone(l) offsteet parking
spacerequired
for each

RESIDENTIALUSES
l. Singlefamily,twofamily andmultifamily dwellings

0.5dwellingunit
per .
(2 spaces
uni$

2. Conversions,
roominghouses

I dwellingunit

3. Homeoccupations,
homeprofessional
offices

Non-resident
employee

4. BedandBreakfast

Roomusedfor
transientvisitors

I

100sq.ft. of
floor spaceused
for the occupation
or office

i

l

L
l

iq

B.

PUBLICOR PRTVATERECREATIONALUSES
l. Privateor membershipclubsor
lodges

or 6
6 members
persons
of total
capacity

Full+imeemployee

2. Borvling alleys

0.25 lanes(4 spaces
per lane)

Full+ime employee

I
I

I

i

I

L
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Use

3. Theaters,auditoriums,libraries,
skatingrinlc,
stadiums
C.

D.

One(1) off-steet
parkingspace
requiredfor each:

Plusone(1) offstreetparking
spacerequired
for each:

6 seats(bench
capacitycomputedat
I seatfor each
20 inches)

Two fuIl-time
employees

INSTITUTIONALAND EDUCATIONALUSES
100sq, ft. of
meetingroom
. areaplusone
spacefor
eachnvo fulltime employees

l. Churches
or other
placesof worship

4 seats

2. Medicalor dental
offices,clinics

0.25practitioner
(4 spacesper
ptactitioner

Full-time
employee

3. Schools,
aslisted
in Section305.C.

0.8 facultyand
otherfull-time
employees(1.25
spacesperemployee

Two studentsaged
16yearsor older;
seeSection601

RETAIL AND COMMERCIAI SERVICESUSES
1. Automobileservicing andrepair

1/3 servicebay (3
spacesper day)

Fulltime employee

2. Business
services
suchasbanks,
creditunions

100sq.ft. of
floor areausedfor
servingcustomers

Full-timeemployee
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3. kofessional
officessuchas
realestate,insurance,
consultants

200sq.ft. ofgross
floorarea

Full-timeemployee

4. Reuil storesand
busines

100sq.ft. of area
usedfor serving
customers

Twofull-time

5. Funeralhomes

4 seatsfor patronuse
or 50 sq.ft. ofgross
floor areaRentalroom
or suite

Full-timenonresident
employee

6. Hotels,
motels

Rentalroom or suite

Fulltime
employee

7. Personal
service
btsinesses
such
asbarbershops,
photoshops,
appliance
repair

100sq.ft. offloor
areausedfor serving
customers

Two full-time
employees

8. R:staurants,
taverns

3 seatsfor crutomers

Two full-time
employees

9. Dive-in
r6-tauraots

100sq.ft. ofgross
floorarea

Tableor booth,plus
onespacefor each
two counterstools,
plus onespacefor

10.Self-service
laundromats

Washingor drycleaningmachine

I l. Shopping
centers
andneighborhood
convenience
c€nters

167sq.ft. of retail
salesarea (6 spaces
per 1,000sq.ft.)

I

I
I

I

L*
I
I

I
i

I
I

L

I

employees

Two full-time
employees
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A.

ExistingParking-- Structuresandusesin existenceat the effectivedate
thisordinanceshallnot be subjectto therequirements
of this Article so
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long asthe kihd or extentof useis not changed,providedthat anyparking
facility now servingsuchstructuesor usesshallnot in the futurebe
reducedbelowsuchrequirement.
B.

or enlargedin
in Use-- Whenevera buildingor useis changed
Changes
numberof dwellings,seatingcapacityor
floor area,numberof employees,
of Section600,
otherwiseto createa need,basedupontherequirements
for an increaseof ten percent(10%)or morein the numberof existing
parkingspaces,
the numberof additionalspacesto beprovidedshallbe
baseduponthe incrementalchangeor enlargement.

C.

Conflict with OtherUses-- No parkingareashallbe usedfor any otheruse
that interfereswith its availabilityfor the parkingneedit is requiredto
serye.

D.

ContinuingCharacter
of Obligation-- All requiredparkingfacilitiesshall
beprovidedandmaintainedso longastheusewhichthefacilitieswere
designedto servestill exists.Off-streetparkingfacilitiesshallnot be
reducedin total extentexceptwhensuchreductionis in conformity
with the requirementsof this Article in conjunctionwith a changein the
natureof the use.

E.

JointUse

F.

l.

Two or moreusesmay providefor requiredparkingin a common
parkinglot; the total numberof spacesin suchlot shallnot be less
thanthe sum of the spacesrequiredfor eachuseindividually,
E.(2),as
unlesssuchlot is providedasspecifiedin sub-section
follows.

2.

Up to fifty percent(50%).ofthe parkingspacesrequiredfor (a)
theaters,auditoriums,bowlingalleys,or privateclubs,andup to
onehundredpercent0006) ofthe parkingspacesrequiredfor
churchesor meetinghalls,maybe providedcollectivelyandused
jointly bV G) banks,offices,retail stores,repairshops,service
establishments
andsimilarusesnot normallyopen,usedor
operatedduring the samehoursasthoselistedin (a); provided,
however,that a written agreement
assuringthe continued
availabilityof suchparkingareasshallbe properlydrawnand
executedby the partiesconcerned,
approvedasto legalsufficiency
by the CountyAttorney,andfiled with the applicationfor the
zoningpermit.

Mixed Uses-- Wherea permittedusecontainsor includesmorethanone
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of thetrpesof usesidentifiedin Section600,thenumberof parking
requiredshallbe the sumof thecomputedrequirements
spaces
for the
typesofuses.
separate

I

j

I
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I.

i
I

G.

Locationof ParkingSpaces- RequiredoFstreetparkingspacesshall be
on thesamelot or premiseswith theprincipaluseserved,or wherethis
requirement
cannotbe met,within four hundred(400)feetwalking
distanceof theprincipaluse.

H.

FractionalSpaces
- Wherethe computationof requiredparkingspaces
rezultsin a fractionalnurnber,only thefractionof one-halfor moreshall
becountedasone.

I
I
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DesienStandards
The designstandards
specifiedin this Sectionshallbe requiredfor all new offstreetparkingfacilitieswith a capacityof four (4) or morevehicles.Such
facilitiesshallbedesignedsothat their useshallnot constitutea nuisance,or
hazard,or unreasonable
impedimentto trafEc.
A.

Parkinglsl dimensions
shallbeno lessthanthoselistedin thefollowing
table:

Angle of

Parking

Width

l. Automobile
oarkine
90
l0'
60
10'

Angleof
Parking

Width

45
l0'
30
l0'
Parallel 8'

Stall
Depth

Aisle Width
One-Way
Two-way

20'
2l'

Stall
Depth

22'
1g'

AisleWidth
Two-way
One-Way

l5'
12'
12'

20'
1g'
22'

2. Automobileandtrailerparkine
30

10'

24',
21,

15'

53'

I
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18'
15'
18'
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B.

Parking areasshall be designed so that eachmotor vehicle may proceed to
and from the parking spaceprovided for it without requiring the moving of
any other motor vehicle.

C.

The width of entranceand exit drives shall be:

(l)

a minimumof nvelve(12) feetfor one-wayuseonly;

(2)

a miirimumof twenty (20) feet for two-wayuse;

(3)

a maximumof forty (40) feetat the streetline.

D.

parkedvehicles
No parkingareasshallbe designedto requireor encourage
to backinto public streetin orderto leavethe lot.

E.

Exceptfor areasthat arelandscapedandsomaintained,all portionsof
requiredparkingfacilities,includingdrivewaysshallbe graded,strrfaced
with asphaltor othersuitablematerial,anddrainedto the extentnecessary
to preventdust,erosion,or excessivewaterflow acrossstreetsor adjoining
properties.

F.

All lighting fixturesusedto illuminateparkingareasshallbe arrangedto
preventglareinto publicstreetsandadjoiningproperties.

G.

Exceptwhereentranceand exit drivescrosssheetlines,all parkingareas
for anypurposeotherthan singlefamily residences
shallbe physically
separated
from anypublic streetby a concretecurb andby a plantingstrip
whichshallbenot lessthanten (10) foot in depth.This ten (10) foot
plantingstrip shallbe parallelto the streetline andshall be measuredfrom
thefunre right-of-way.

Off-Street
LoadingAreas
A.

OFstreettruck-loadingberthsshallbe providedasan accessoryto any
usespecifiedon thefollowing page:
l.

For a publiclibrary,museum,or similarquasi-publicinstitution,or
governmentalbuilding, communitycenter,hospitalor sanitarium,
nursingor convalescent
home,instin-rtion
for childrenor the aged,
govemmental,
school,professional,
or business
offices,or
laboratoryestablishments,
with a grossfloor areabefween
(10,000)andwenty-fivethousand(25,000)square
tenthousand
feet,one(l) additionalberthfor eachadditionaltwenty-five
(25,000)squarefeet,or fractionthereof.

2.

For buildingswith officesandretailsalesandservice
establishments,
with a grossfloor areabetweeneightthousand
6-6
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(8,000)andtwenty-fivethousand(25,000)squarefeet,one(l)
berthshallbeprovided,plusone(l) additionalberthfor each
(25,000)squarefeetor fraction
additionaltwenty-fivethousand
thereof.
3.

For manufacturing,
wholesaleandstorageuses,andfor dryandlaundries,with a
cleaningandrug cleaning establishments
grossfloor areabetweenfive thousand(5,000)and ten thousand
(10,000)squarcfeet,one(l) berthshallbeprovided,plusone(l)
additionalberthfor eachadditionaltwenrythousand(20,000)
squarefeetor fractionthereof.

B.

Eachrequiredoff-streettruck-loading
berthshallbe at leastfifty-five (55)
perpendicular
feetlong,measured
to theloadingdock,shallbe at least
fourteen(14) feetwide,andshallprovidea minimumoverheadclearance
ofslxteen(16) feet.

C.

Eachrequiredoffl-streettruck-loadingberthshallhaveunobstructed
access
to a publicsteet. Suchaccess
may becombinedwith access
to anoffstreetparkinglot; provided,however,that all berthsshallbe designedso
thatmaneuvering
of trucksto reachthe loadingdockshallnot requirethe
useof anyrequiredoff-streetparkingspacesor intrudeinto any steet
righrof-rvay. No off-streetloadingberthshallbelocatedin any
requiredfront yard.

D.

All permittedor requiredloadingberthsshallbe on the samelot asthe use
to whichthey areaccessory,
exceptthat berthsmay beprovidedin spaces
designedto servejointly two (2) or moreadjacentestablishments
provided
thatthenumberof berthsin suchjoint facilitiesshallnot be lessthanthe
total requiredseparatelyfor all suchestablishments.

i

I
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I
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ARTiCLE7: SIGNREGULATIONS

700

Purpose
This articlerecognizes
that signsperforman importantfunctionby identifying
to promote
residences
andthat somecontrolof signsis necessary
andbusinesses
the community'ssafetyandgeneralwelfareby lesseningsafetyhazardsto
pedestrianandvehicularhaffic, by conservingproperfyvalues,by preventing
unsightlyanddetrimentaldevelopmentwhich hasa blighting influenceupon
residential,businessandindustrialuses,by preventingsignsfrom reachingsuch
excessivesizethattheyobscureoneanotherto the detrimentof all concerned,and
of designto protectthe scenicqualitieswhich
by securingcertainfundamentals
form an essential
basisfor part of theTown'seconomicwell-being.

701

Applicabilitv andExemptions
A.

No signshallbe erected,h*g, placedor paintedin anydistrictexceptas
providedin thisOrdinance.

B.

For the pu{poseof this Ordinance,anyof the following wordsrelatingto
signsareintendedto includeanytenseor to readwith the prefix "re-":
affix, alter, afiach,display,erect,h*g, move,paint, paper,paste,place,
post, repair.

C.

No signerectedbeforethe enactmentof theseregulationsshallbe altered
with theprovisionsof this
in anyrespector moved,exceptin compliance
Ordinance,
andexceptthatanysignmaybe removedcompletely.

D.

Nothing in this Ordinanceshallpreventthe propererectionand
maintenance
of offrcial signsby federal,state,countyor municipal
agenciesfor taffrc contol, directionalor informationalpurposes,or by a
privatepersonor agencysolelyfor theprotectionof thepublic health,
safetyandwelfare

E.

unit,
Wheretheflag,narne,emblem,or insigniaof a nation,governmental
non-profiteducational,
or religiousgroupis usedasa sign
charitable,
within themeaningof this Ordinance,
suchuseshallcomplywith the
provisionshereof,exceptthatno feeshallbe chargedfor issuinga permit
for suchuse.

1- l
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702 PermitRequirements

I

A.

No on-premises
signoversix squarefeetin areaandno off-premises
sign
(exceptgovemmental
sign) of any sizeshallbe erected,affiied, paintei
h*g, or othenvisedisplayed,alteredor repaired,unlessa permittherefor
hasbeenissued.

B.

All signsof anysizemustcomprywith all the regulations
contained
herein,regardless
of whethera permit is required.

C.

No permit shallbe requiredfor the repaintingor re-paperingof a
sign
whichconformsto theprovisionsof this ordinance.Sign,on theaters
adrertisinechangesin programshail not requirepermitsexceptfor
the
initial installationthereof.

I
I

I

I

703 Mecuring SignArea

704

L

A'

Theareaof a signshallbe construedto includeall lettering,wording,
and
accompanying
designsandsymbols,togetherwith thebactgrounaj'
whetheropenor enclosed,
on w-hichtheyaredisplayed,but not inciuding
any supportingframeworkand bracingincidentalto the display
itself.

B'

Theareaofa signpainteduponor appliedto a buildingshallbe
constued
to includeal.lleuering,wording, and accompanyingaesigns
or slmbols
togetherwith any backingassociatedwith the sign.

C'

Wherethesignconsistsof individuallettersor symbolsattached
to or
paintedon a surface,building, wall or window, ih. *." shall
be
considered
to be thatof the smallestrectangleor othershapewhich
encompasses
all of the lettersandsymbols.

D'

[n computingsquare-footareaof a double-facedsign,only oneside
shall
be considered,
providedboth facesareidentical.

GeneralSignRegulationq
A'

No signshallprojectmorethanthreefeetabovethe roof nor morethan
l4
inchesout from the wall to which it is attached.Signsnot exceeding
four
sqwre feetin areamay be placedperpendicular
to a buildingfaceit
attached
to andberowa canopyprojectionfrom saidbuildin!.

B.

Signsshallnot exceedtheheightlimit permittedfor structures
in the
zoningdistrictin rvhichthey arelocated,exceptthat theBoardof Appeals
mayauthorizea specialexceptionto suchuseprovidedthat:

L
r

I
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C.
-

D.

1.

signs
Theexceptionshallbe grantedonly for on-premises
accessory
to retail commercialusessuchasgasolineservice
motelsandthelike offeringservicesintended
stations,restatuants,
primarily or substantiallyfor highwaytravelersandothertransient
users; and

2.

of a
Saidusesareor will be locatedat or nearan interchange
limitedaccesshighway;and

3.

Suchspecialexceptionsignshallcontainonly thenameor the
nameandsymbolor emblemof theuseto which it is accessory;
and

4.

The areaofsuch specialexceptionsignshallnot exceedone
hundred(100)squarefeet;and

5.

Not morethanone[1) structurefor suchsignshallbe permittedon
a singleproperly,but saidstructuremay be authorizedto contain
thesignof morethanonepermineduseif suchuseis on the stme
or contiguousproperty.

All signsexcepttemporarysignsshallbe constructedof durablematerial
andkeptin goodconditionandrepair. Whenevera signbecomes
structwallyunsafeor endangers
the saferyof a building or premisesor the
public safety,in the opinion of the ZontngAdministrator,he shallorder
thatsuchsignbe madesafeor removed.Suchordershallbe complied
with within five daysof receiptthereofby the person,firm or corporation
owningor usingthe signor theownerof thebuildingor premiseson
which suchunsafesign is affrxedor erected.
by
Lightingdevicesshallbe shieldedsothattheydo not createa nuisance
a
district.
or
into
residential
public
or
highway
shining.directly
into a
street
No flashingor rotatingflashingilluminationof a signshall be permitted
exceptfor officialtaffic signs.

E.

705

Exceptfor officialtraffic signs,no signwith an arealargerthansix (6)
sqwre feetshallbe placednearerthantwenty (20) feetfrom the right-ofway line of a streetof fifty (50)feetfrom thecenter-lineof saidsheet;
whicheverdistanceis greater.

ProhibitedFeatures
A.

No signshallconstitutea publicsafetyor traffic hazard,suchasby
obstructingtraffic signals,traflrcsigns,roadwarningsigns,streetname
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I

L
signs,or thefull view of the haffic in all directionsat driveways,
or anyotherpublicroadintersection.
entranceways

B.

No signsexceptofficial traffic signsshallbelocatedwithin the righrofway of anystreetor roador on anyslopeor drainageeasement
for a steet
or road.

C.

an
No signshallbe permittedwhichis animitationof or whichresembles
oflicial traffic controldevice,railroadsignor signal.

D.

affrxingof signsor posterson the
Tacking,painting,postingor otheruiise
poles,fences,walls or other
posts,
wallsof buildings,barns,sheds,trees,
provided.
structures
is prohibitedexceptashereinafter

E.

stairwayor otheropening
Signsshallnot obstructany door,fire escape,
intendedto provideingressor egressfor anybuildingor strrcture.

I
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I
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Nonconformine
Siens
A.

Nonconforming
signs,onceremoved,shallbereplacedonly with
conformingsigns;however,non-conforming
signsmaybe repairedor
repainted,providedthat suchrepaintedor repairedsigndoesnot exceed
the dimensionsof the existingsign,andprovidedno changeis madein the
generalwording or contentof thesign.

B.

Everysign,billboardand otheroutdooradvertising
mediumerectedin the
prior
may continueto be
Town
to the adoptionof the Ordinance
maintaineddespitelack of conformitywith all of the provisionsof this
Ordinance,for a period of sevenyearsafterthe adoptionthereof,after
which the owner of every suchsign,at his own expense,shallcausethe
of this
sameto be broughtinto strict conformitywith all the requirements
provided,
however,thatthe Board of
ordinance,or shall removethe same;
Appealsmay grantpermissionasa specialexceptionuponapplicationby
of suchsignwithout
saidownerfor the continueduseandmaintenance
where
to require
conformingto the requirementsof this ordinance
cessationof usewould in the documented
opinionof the Boardimpair the
propertyrights of any personto suchanextentasto be an unconstitutional
taking of properfy. The work of bringingsuchsign into conformitywith
suchrequirements
shallconstituteeitherrepair,alterationor relocation,
andtherefore,shall requirethe ownerof suchsignto
obtaina permit.

I
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Uses
to On-Premises
PermittedSiensAccessory
A.

Signsasspecifiedhereinaftershallbe permitted,as authorizedin Article 3,
asan accessory
usein conjunctionwith a perminedprincipalusewhen
locatedon thesamepremisesasthepermitteduse.

B.

Identification
Signs

C.

l.

A signindicatingthenameor numberof the buildingor premises
or the accessory
provided
useof a dwellingfor a homeoccupation,
that suchsign shallnot exceedtwo squarefeetin area,and
providedthatnot morethanonesuchsignshallbe erectedon a
properryunlesssuchproperlyfrontson morethanonesheet,in
which caseonesuchsignmaybe erectedon eachstreetfrontage.
Suchsign,if illuminatedshallbe of anenclosed
lampdesign.

2.

A signindicatingthe nameof anactivefarm,providedthatsuch
signshallnot exceedten(10)squarefeetin area,andprovidedthat
not morethanonesuchsignshallbeerectedalonganyroad
adjoiningthe farm.

3.

Bulletinor announcement
boardor identificationsignsfor schools,
churches,
hospitals,andotherprincipalusesand.buildings
other
thandwellings,providedthatthe areaof any sirchsign shallnot
exceed12squarefeetandnot morethanonesuchsignshallbe
placedon a propertyfrontson morethanonestreet,in which case
onesuchsignmay be erectedon eachstreetfrontage.

4.

Non-governmental
traffrccontrolanddirectionalsignsnot
exceeding
two squarefeetin area.Suchsignsshallnot be
illuminated,but may beof thebeadedreflectortype. No
advertisingmatterwhatsoevershallbe containedon signsof
this type.

5.

Any signsusedupon a propertywarningthe public against
hunting,fishingor hespassing
thereonor indicatingthe private
nanueof a road,drivewayor premises,providedthat no individual
suchsign shallexceedtrvo (2) squarefeetin area.

AdvertisinsSigns
l.

productsgrownor
A signadvertisingthe saleof agricultural
producedon thepremises,
providedthattheareaof any suchsign
shallnot exceed20 squarefeetandnot morethanonesuchsign
shallbeplacedon a propertyunlesssuchpropertyfrontson more
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thanonestreet,in which caseonesuchsignmay be erectedon
eachsteet frontage.

t'

2.

Accessorysignsidentiffingpermitted
non-residentiar
uses,which
signsmay includebusinessadvertisingsignsasdefinedin Article
2, providedthat:
(a)

The aggregate
areaof all signsattachedto or
paintedon a buildingshallnot exceedten(10)
percentof the areaof thebuildingfaceto which
they areattachedor painted,or onehundred(100)
squarefeet,whicheveris less.

(b)

Free-standing
signsidentifyinga singlebuildingor
a shoppingcenteror otherprincipaluseshallbe
permittedin accordance
with thefollowing
schedule:

I

Total StreetFrontaee No. SisnsPermitted
1 to 1,000feet
Eachfull additional1,000ft.
(c)

I

:

D.

1.

l
:
i
I

I

I

The areaof anyfree-standing
accessory
signshall
not exceedone(l) sqwrc foot for eachlinealfoot of
streetfrontageof thepropertyoccupiedby the
principaluse,andin no caseshallthe areaof a sign
exceedtwo hundred(200)squarefeet.

TemporarvSiens

!
i
L. .

:I

2.

A temporarysignadvertisingsaleor leaseof the landor
building uponwhichsuchsignis displayed,providedthat
the areaofany suchsignshallnot exceedsix squarefeet
andnot morethanonesuchsignshallbeplacedon a
property,unlesssuchpropertyfrontson morethanone
street,in which caseonesuchsignmaybe erectedon each
sheetfrontage.Suchsignsshallberemovedimmediately
uponfinal settlement
or rentingof theproperty.
i
A temporarysignadvertisingthedevelopment
of the
propertyuponwhichit standsor theopeningof a [now]

I
I

I
l*,
I'
I
I

I
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providedthatthe areaof any suchsign
NEW subdivision,
shallnot exceed100squarefeet,that not morethan one
suchsignmaybe placedon a property,unlesssuch
propertyfrontson morethanonestreet,in which caseone
suchsignmay be erectedon eachstreetfrontage. Such
signsshallbe removedimmediatelyuponcompletionof the
development.

708

3.

Temporarycontractors',
architects'
or builders'signs,
providedthatthe areaofany suchsignshallnot exceed12
squarefeet. Suchsignsshallbe removedimmediatelyupon
completionof thework or l8 monthsaftererectionof the
signs,whichevershalloccurfirst.

4.

drive,or eventof
Temporarysignsannouncing
a campaign,
a civic, philanttropic,education,
or religiousorganization.
Suchsignsshallnot exceed12squarefeetin areaandshall
be removednot morethanfive daysafterthe event.

PermittedSignsRelatingto Off-Premises
Uses
A.

Signsdirectingattentionto a person,business,
profession,
product,home
occupation,
serviceor activitynot conducted
or soldon the sameproperfy,
hereindesignated
"off-premises"signs,shallbe permittedasauthorizedin
Article 3, andasspecifiedhereinafter.

B.

DirectionalSigns
l.

Signsfor directingpatrons,member,or audience
to serviceclubs,
providedsignsshall
churches,
or othernon-profitorganizations,
indicateonly the narne,emblem,meetinghours,.address
and
directionof the facility, andshallnot exceedfour squarefeet in
area.

)

Directionalsignsrelatingto a place,which includeswithout being
limitedto commercialandindustrialestablishments,
intendedto
director point theway at streetintersections
towardsaidplace
whichobviouslycouldnot easilybe locatedwithoutsuchsignor
device,providedthatsuchsignsshallcontainonly the nuLme,
symbolor emblemof saidplace,andprovidedthatno suchsign
shallbe largerthantwo (2) squarefeetin area.
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C.

Advertising
Siens
l.

signsasdefinedin Article 2,
Off-premises
businessadvertising
restrictions:
subjectto the following
(a)

No suchsign shall beplacednearerthantwo hundred(200)
feet to any residence,or nearerthantwenty-five(25) feet to
any streetright-of-wayline or neiuerthanfiffy [50) feet to
any otherpropertyline.

(b)

No suchsign shall be placedcloserthanthree
hundred(300) feet to any intersectionon a dual
highwayor closerthanonehundred(100)feetto
the intersectionof any otherstreets,exceptthat such
signsmay be placedon a buildingat such
intersections
in sucha mannerasnot to
causeany greaterobstructionof vision that caused
by thebuilding itself.

(c)

No suchsign shallhavean arealargerthanfor:r
hundred(400)squarefeet.

(d)

No such sign shall obstructtheview from state
highwaysor lounty primaryroadsto areasor
stuctures of scenicor historicinterest.

(e)

No morethan two [2) suchoff-premisessignsshall
or commercial
be permittedfor a singlebusiness
industrialuse.

I
I

I

2.

.

D.

Commercialadvertisingsignsasdefinedin Article2 subjectto the
1-athroughl-e
restrictionscontainedabovein sub-paragraphs
inclusive,andthe restrictionscontainedin Articles3 and4.

TemporarySigns
1.

or directingpatrons,
Temporarysignsfor politicalcampaigns,
membersor audienceto exhibits,shows,or events,subjectto the
:
following requirements
(a)

No suchsign shallexceed12squarefeetin area.

(b)

Signsshallbe removedwithin five daysafterthedateof the
theTown may
election,exhibit,showor event;otherwise,
causesuch sign to be removedwith thecostof said

L-J
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removalto be borneby the personor organization
responsiblefor postingthe temporarysigns.
(c)

2.

No suchsign shallbe postedearlierthan six (6) weeks
beforethe occurrenceof the eventto which it relates.

Temporarydirectionalsignsrelatingto a land subdivisionor to a
constnrctionproject,intendedto director point the way at street
towardsuchsubdivisionor project,subjectto the
intersections
:
following requirements
(a)

No suchdirectionalsign shallbe largerthantwo (2)
squarefeet in area.

(b)

Suchdirectionalsignsshallbe removedwithin five
(5) daysafterthe completionof suchsubdivisionor
project.
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ARTICLE 8: NONCONFORMITIES

I

:

800

I

:

Continuation
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Article andin Section702,thelawful useof
an structureor land existingat the effectivedateof this Ordinancemay be
continuedalthoughsuchusedoesnot conformwith the provisionsof this
useasdefinedin Article 2.
Ordinance,andbecomesa nonconforming

8 0 1 Alterationor Extension

802

A.

Structuralalterationsof a building or structure,or the useof a structure,
building,parcel,lot, or tractof landwhich doesnot conformto the
provisionsof this Ordinanceshallbe allowedonly if the buildingor
structureto be alteredor the structure,building, parcel,lot, or tract of land
to be usedis in confonnancewith the requirementsof the zoningdistrict
in which it is located.

B.

Upon application,the Boardof Appealsmay approvethe structural
alterationof a building or structure,or the extensionof useof a structure,
building, parcel,lot or tract of land which is not in conformancewith the
provisionsof the Ordinance
provided.

t

II
t--.

2.

The alterationor extensionshallnot be in violationof the setback,
yard andheightregulationsin the district in which the structureor
useis located.

A.

Structuresdamagedby fire or othercausesto the extentof morethan
seventy-five(75) percentof the marketvalueof the stnrctureshallnot be
repaired,reconstructed
or usedfor the samenonconformingusewithout
the approvalof the Boardof Appealsgrantedasa specialexception
pursuantto Article 10.

B.

Structuresdamagedto the extentof seventy-five(75) percentor lessof
the marketvaluemay be reconstructed,
repairedor usedfor the same
nonconformingusewithout actionby the Boardof Appeals.

L- -

I

The alterationor extensionof struchre or useshall be restrictedto
an additionalareanot exceeding
thirty-five(35)percentof those
existingbuildings,stnrcttues,parcels,lots, or tractsof land devoted
to the nonconformingstructureor use.

Restoration

I

I

l.
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or repairshallbe subjectto the following
Any suchreconstruction
provisions:
l.

structureshallnot exceedthe height,area,or
The reconstructed
volumeof the damagedstructure.

2.

Reconstruction
shallbeginwithin one(1) yearfrom the dateof
damageandshallbe carriedon without intemrption.

Abandonment
for a periodof one(l)
usehasbeendiscontinued
Whenevera nonconforming
and
year,suchuseshallnot thereafterbe re-established any funue useshallbe in
conformitywith the provisionsof this Ordinance.

804

805

Changes
A.

Oncechangedto a conforminguse,no structureor land shallbe permitted
to revertto a nonconforminguse.

B.

The Boardof Appealsmay grant,asa specialexceptionpursuantto
Article 10,permissionto changea nonconforminguseto another
nonconforminguseif the applicantshowsthat the proposedchangewill be
lessobjectionablein externaleffectsthanthe existingnonconforminguse
in regardto:
1.

Traffic generationandcongestion,includingtruck,
passenger
car,andpedestriantraffic; and

2.

Noise,smoke,dust,fumes,vapors,gases,heat,odor,glare
or vibration;and

3.

Storageandwastedisposal;and

4.

Appearance.

Nonconforming
UseCertificate
Upon applicationby the owneror agentof anynonconforminguse,stnrctureor
properry,theZoningAdministratorshallissuea certificaterecordingthe fact of
suchnonconforming
use,structureor property.Suchcertificatemay be used.as
evidencein assertingrightspursuantto this Article.
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ARTICLE 9: ADMINISTRATION

I

{
!'

900

ZoningAdministrator- DutiesandPowers
The provisionsof this Ordinanceshallbe administered
andenforcedby the
the
ZorungAdministratorwho shall be reconrmended
by
PlanningCommission
andappointedby theMayor andTown Cotrncil.Membersof the Keedysville
PlanningCommissionandthe Mayor andTown Councilareineligiblefor the
ZorungAdministratorposition. It shall be the duty of the ZorungAdministrator
and he shall havethe powerto:

II
{
II

t

L

A.

Receiveand examineall applicationsfor zoningpermits.

B.

Issuepermitsonly wherethereis compliancewith theprovisionsof this
Ordinanceandwith otherTown ordinances.Permitsfor usesrequiringa
specialexceptionor varianceshallbe issuedonly uponorderof the Board
of Appeals.

C.

Receiveapplications
promptlysubmitthese
for specialexceptions,
applicationsto the PlanningCommissionfor their comrnents,andthen
forward the applicationsalongwith PlanningCommission's
recommendation
to the Board of Appealsfor actionthereon.

D.

Following refusalof a permit, to receiveapplicationsfor interpretation,
appeals,andvariancesandpromptlyforward theseapplicationsto the
Board of Appealsfor actionthereon.

E.

Conductinspections
andsurveysto determinecomplianceor noncompliancewith the termsof this Ordinance.

F.

Issuestop,ceaseanddesistordersandordersin writing for correctionof
all conditionsfoundto be in violationwith theprovisionsof this
Ordinance.Suchwritten ordersshallbe servedpersonallyor be certified
mail upon persons,firms or corporationsdeemedby the Zoning
Administratorto be violating the termsof this Ordinance.It shall be
unlaurfi.rlfor any personto violate anysuchorderlavfirlly issuedby the
ZoningAdministrator,andany personviolating any suchorder shall be
guilfy of a violation of this Ordinance.

G.

With the approvalof the Mayor andTown Council,or whendirectedby
them, institutein the nameof theTown any appropriateaction or
proceedings
to preventthe unlawfulerection,construction,
reconstnrction,
alteration,repair,conversion,maintenance
or use;to restrain,corrector
abatesuchviolationasto preventtheoccupancyof or useof anybuilding,
structureor land,or to preventanyillegalact,conduct,businessor usein
or aboutsuchpremises.
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902

H.

of fact or
Revokeby order,a zoningpermitissuedundera misstatement
contraryto the law or the provisionsof this Ordinance.

I.

zoningpermitswith accompanying
Recordandfile all applications'for
plansanddocuments.All applications,plansanddocumentsshall be a
publicrecord.

J.

Maintaina mapor mapsshowingthe currentzoningclassificationof all
landin theTown.

K.

Maintaina mapof all nonconformingusesandspecialexceptionusesin
theTown anda file on eachsuchuse.

L.

Upon the requestof the Mayor andTown Corurcil,the Plaruring
Commission
or theBoardof Appeals,presentto suchbodies,facts,
recordsor reportswhich they may requestto assistthemin making
decisionsor assistthemin any otherway asrequested.

ZoningPermits
A.

Hereafter,no stnrchue(exceptcertainsignsasprovidedin Article 7) shall
be erected,constnrcted,
alteredor moved;no land or
reconstructed,
buildingusedor occupiedand no land or building changedin use,until a
zoningpermithasbeensecuredfrom the ZoningAdministrator. Upon
completionof changesin useandconstnrction,reconstructionor moving
of structures,
the applicantshall notiff the ZoningAdministator of such
completion.No permit shdl be consideredascompleteor permanently
effectiveuntil the Zoning Administratorhasnotedon the permit that the
work or occupancyandusehasbeeninspectedandapprovedasbeing in
conformitywith theprovisionsof this Ordinance.

B.

The ZoningAdministator may granta permitfor a nonconforming
temporarybuilding or useincidentalto a constnrctionprojectwhen such
building or useis reasonablyrequiredfor suchproject. Suchtemporary
permitshallterminateat the time of completionof the project.

ApplicationRequirements
for ZoningPermits
All applicationsfor zoningpermitsshallbe madein writing by the owner,tenant,
vendeeundercontractof sale,or authorizedagenton a form suppliedby the Town
andshallbe filed with theZoningAdministrator.
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Fees

t.

AII applicantsfor zoningpermits,specialexceptionsandinterpretationand
varianceappealsshall at the time of makingapplication,pay to the Zoning
Administratorfor the useof the Town a fee in accordanciwith a feeschedule
adoptedby resolutionof the Mayor andTown Counciluponthe enactnentof this
Ordinance,or assuchschedulemay be amendedby resolutionof the Mayor and
Town Council.
904

Life of a Permit
Any erection,construction,reconstruction,alterationor moving of a building
or
otherstructure,includinga signauthorizedby a zoningpermit,shall be
commencedand any changein useof a building or land authorizedby a zoning
permit shall be undertakenwithin one yearafter the dateof issuan.. of th. p"r
it.
If not, the permit shall be considerednull andvoid.

I
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ARTICLEI O: BOARDOFAPPEALS

I.

of Board
1000 Establishment
To provide for the competentinterpretationandthe full andequitable
thereis herebyestablished
a
achievement
of thepurposesof this Ordinance,
Board
of Appeals.
l00l

Membership.Termsof Office
The Boardshallconsistof threemembers.Thetermsof officeof the member
shall be threeyears. Membersshallbe appointedby the Mayor andTown
Council,andshallbe removablefor causeuponwrittenchargesandafterpublic
hearing.The Mayor andTown Councilshalldesignate
onealternatememberfor
to sit on theBoardin the absence
the Boardwho shallbe empowered
of any
regularmemberof the Board.

Meetings.RecordsandDecisions
1002 Procedures.

1
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A.

Procedures-- The Boardshallelecta chairmanfrom its membership,shall
appointa secretaryandshallprescriberulesfor the conductof its affairs in
accordancewith the provisionsof this Ordinanceandof Article 668 of the
AnnotatedCodeof Maryland.

B.

Meetings-- Meetingsof the Boardshallbe heldat thecall of the
chairman and at suchothertimesasthe Boardmay determine.Such
chairman,or in his absence,
the actingchairmanmay administeroathsand
compelthe attendance
witnesses.
of
All meetingsof the Board shallbe
opento the public. Two memberspresentshall constitutea quonrm

C.

RecordsandDecisions-- TheBoardshallkeepminutesof its
proceedings,showingthe vote of eachmemberupon eachquestion,or, if
absentof failing to vote, indicatingsuchfact, and shallkeeprecordsof its
examinationsand otherofficial actions,all of which shall be immediately
filed in the office of the Boardandshallbe a public record, All actionsor
decisionsof the Board shallbetakenby resolutionin which two members,
presentduring the proceedings,mustconcur. Eachresolutionshall
containa statementof the groundsandany findings forming the basisof
suchactionor decision.
The Boardshallnotify the MayorandTown Council,Planning
CommissionandZoningAdministratorof all decisionsandresolutions.

tL.._
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1003 Who May APPealto theBoard
Appealsto the Boardmay be takenby anypersonaggrievedor by any officer,
defartment,boardor bureauof theTown affectedby any decisionsof the Zoning
Administrator.
1004 PowersandDuties- Interpretation
Upon appealfrom a decisionby the ZoningAdministrator,the Boardshall decide
any question:
A.

decisionor
Whereit is allegedthereis errorin anyorder,requirement,
includinganyorderrequiringan allegedviolationto stop,
determination,
cease,anddesist,madeby the ZoningAdminishatorin the enforcementof
or
this Ordinance,

B.

including
of anyprovisionsof this Ordinance,
Involvingtheinterpretation
determinationof the exactlocationof any districtboundaryif thereis
uncertaintywith respectthereto.

1005 PowersandDuties- Variances
A.

the Boardshall
Uponappealfrom a decisionby theZoningAdministrator,
havethe powerto vary or adaptthe strict applicationof any of the
of this Ordinancein the caseof exceptionallyinegular,
requirements
physicalconditions
narrow,shallowor steeplots,or otherexceptional
wherebysuchstrict applicationswould resultin practicaldifficulty and
useof land or
hardshipdeprivingthe ownerof the reasonable
unnecessary
buildinginvolved,but in no othercase.

B.

In general,thepowerto authorizea variancefrom the termsof this
Ordinanceshallbe sparinglyexercisedandonly underpeculiarand
circumstances.
exceptional

C.

No variancein the strictapplicationof the provisionsof this Ordinance
shallbe grantedby the Boardunlessthe Boardfinds that the following
andstandardsaresatisfied.
requirements
The appellantmustshowthat the variancewill not be contraryto the
hardshipwill
public interestandthat practicaldifficulty andunnecessary
resultif it is not granted.In particular,the appellantshall establishand
his appealto showthatthe appealfor the varianceis in
substantiate
listedbelow:
andstandards
with therequirements
conformance

l.

Thatthegrantingof thevarianceshallbe in harmonywith the
generalpurposeandintentof this ordinance,andshallnot be
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insuriousto theneighborhood
or otherwisedetrimental
to the
publicwelfare.

t.

2.

Thatthe grantingof thevariancewill not permittheestablishment
within a District of any usewhich is not permittedin that Distict.

3.

Thatspecialcircumstances
or conditions,fully described
in the
findings,apply to the land or buildingsfor which the varianceis
sought,which circumstances
or conditionsaresuchthat snict
applicationof theprovisionsof this Ordinance
woulddeprivethe
applicantof thereasonable
useof suchlandor buildingor create
unnecessary
hardship.If the hardshipis general,that is, shared
generallyby landor buildingsin the neighborhood,
relief shallbe
properlyobtainedonly by legislativeactionor by court reviewof
an attackon the validity of the ordinance.

4.

Thatthe grantingof the varianceis necessary
for the reasonable
useof the land or building andthat the varianceasgrantedby the
Boardis the minimumvariancethat will accomplishthis purpose.
It is not sufficientproof of hardshipto showthat greaterprofit
would resultif the variancewereawarded.Furthermore,hardship
complained
of cannotbe self-created;
it cannotbe claimedby one
who purchases
with or without the knowledgeof restrictions;it
mustresultfrom the applicationof the Ordinance;irmust be
suffereddirectly by the propertyin question;andevidenceof
variancegrantedundersimilar circumstances
shallnot be
considered.

I
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D.

The Boardmay prescribeany safeguardthat it deemsnecessary
to secure
substantiallythe objectivesof the regulationor provisionsto which
varianceapplies.

1006 PowersandDuties- SpecialExceptions

;
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A.

The Boardshall have the powerto approvespecialexceptionsfor any of
the usesfor which this Ordinancerequiresobtainingof suchexceptions
and for no otheruseor purpose.The Boardshallnot granta special
exceptionexceptin conformancewith the conditionsandstandardsof this
Ordinance.

B.

In grantinga specialexception,the Boardshall makefindingsof fact
consistent
with theprovisionsof this Ordinance.The Boardshallgranta
specialexceptiononly ifit finds adequateevidencethat any proposeduse
submittedfor a specialexceptionwill meetall of the following general
requirementsaswell asany specificrequirementsand standardslistedfor
the proposeduse. The Boardshall,amongotherthings,requirethatany
proposeduseandlocationbe:
l0- 3
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l.

In accordwith theTown'sComprehensive
Development
Planandconsistentwith the spirit, puposes,and intentof
this Ordinance.

2.

Suitablefor the propertyin question,anddesignedto be in
harmonywith andappropriatein appearance
with the
existingor intendedcharacter
of the generalvicinity.

3.

suitablein termsof effectson streethaffic and safetywith
adequateaccessarrangements
to protectstreetsfrom undue
congestionandhazard.

f

IL.

C.

The Boardmay imposewhateverconditionsregardinglayout,circulation
andperformanceit deemsnecessary
to inswe that anyproposed
developmentwill secwesubstantiallythe objectivesof this Ordinance.
The Boardshallconsiderrecommendations
of the PlanningCommission,
if any,prior to renderinga decision.

1007 Rulesfor Filing AppealszurdApplications
A.

B.

GeneralRules
l.

Any appealshall bemadeby filing the samewith the
ZorungAdministratorwithin 30 daysafterthe dateof the
ZorungAdministrator'sdecision.

2.

All appealsandapplicationsmadeto the Board shall be in
writing on standardformsprescribedby the Board.

3.

All appealsandapplicationsshall list namesand addresses
of all adjoiningownersincludingthoseacrossthe steets
from the subjectproperty.

Interpretation
Appeals
Appealsconcerningthe interpretationof any provisionsof this
ordinanceshall exactlysetforth the interpretationthat is claimed.

C.

iq.
I

VarianceAppeals
Appealsfor variancefrom the stict applicationof this ordinance
shall includethe zoningpermitapplicationdeniedby the zornng
Administratortogetherwith a statementwith any supportingdata
regardingthe requirements
listedin Section1005.

I

I
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D.

SpecialExceptionApplications
Applicationsfor specialexceptionsshallincludea zoningpermit
applicationwith all informationrequiredthereinanda statementwith any
supportingdataregardingthe meritsof the proposeduseat the proposed
locationandhow theproposalcomplieswith the generalandspecific
requirements
of this Ordinance.

1008 Noticeof Hearings
Upon kansmittalto theBoardof an applicationfiled with theZoning
Administratorfor a specialexception,varianceor appealfrom allegederrorof the
Zoning Administrator,the Boardshallfix a reasonable
time (not lessthan30 days
public
than
45
days)
date
for
a
hearingthereonand
nor more
from the transmittal
givenoticeasfollows:
A.

At least15dayspriorto the datefixedfor publichearing,publisha notice
containingthenameof the applicantor appellant;the date,time, andplace
fixed for the hearing;anda brief statementof the specialexceptionsought
by the applicant,or the errorallegedby the appellant,or of the varianceor
otherquestionwhichis subjectto appeal,in at leastonenewspaper
of
generalcirculationwithin the Town.

B.

Post,in a conspicuous
placeon the propertyinvolved,a noticeof pending
actioncontainingthe sameinformationasin A. above,suchpostingto
takeplaceat leastl5 daysprior to thedatefixed for thepublicharing.

C.

Give written noticeof thetime andplaceof suchhearingsentby
registered
mail to theapplicantor appellantandto theownersof recordof
propertycontiguousto or oppositethe propertyaffected.

1009 Reviewby the PlanninsCommission
on Applicationsfor SpecialExceptions.
Variancesand Interpretations
--I

The Boardshallrequestan advisoryopinionfrom the PlanningCommissionon
anyapplicationfor a specialexceptionandtheBoardshallconsidersuchadvisory
opinion,if any,prior to makinga decisionon an application.
TheBoardshallalsorequestan advisoryopinionfrom thePlanningCommission
on any applicationfor a varianceor interpretation.
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by theBoard
Decisions
A.

Decisions
by theBoardon specialexception,variancesandinterpretation
appealsshallbe renderedwithin 10 calendardaysof the hearingon said
exception,varianceor interpretation,unlessa laterdateis mutuallyagreed
uponby the Boardandapplicant.

B.

In exercisingits powersconcerninginterpretationappeals,the Boardmay,
in conformitywith lay andthe provisionsof this Ordinance,reverseor
affirm, wholly or in part,or may modifl the order,requirement,decision
or determinationappealedfrom andmakesuchorder,requirement,
decision,or determinationasoughtto be made,andto that end shall
haveall thepowersof the officer from whom the appealis taken.

C.

In makingits decisionspursuantto the authorityconferredby this
Ordinance,the Boardshall studythe specificpropertyinvolved,aswell as
andconsiderall testimonyanddatasubmitted,and shall
the neighborhood,
hearanypersondesiringto speakfor or againstthe issuanceof the permit.
However,theapplicationfor a permitshallnot be approvedwherethe
Boardfindstheproposedbuilding,addition,extensionof buildingor use,
sign,useor changeof usewould adverselyaffectthe public health,safety,
security,morals,or generalwelfare,or would resultin dangerouskaffic
conditions,
or wouldjeopardizethe livesor propertyof peopleliving in
the neighborhood.In decidingsuchmatters,the Board may give
consideration,
amongotherthings,to the following:

t.
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l.

The orderlygrowthof a community,as expressedin the
Planor otherwise.
Comprehensive
Development

2.

Thenumberof peopleresidingor workingin the immediate
areaconcerned.

3.

Traffrcconditionsand facilities.

4.

Theeffectsof suchuseuponthe peacefulenjoymentof
peoplein theirhomes.

5.

Theconservation
of propertyvalues.

6.

Theeffectof odors,dust,gas,smoke,fumes,vibrations,glareand
noiseupon theuseof surroundingproperryvalues.

7.

The mostappropriateuseof land and structure.

8.

Decisionof thecourts.

9.

assetforth herein.
Thepurposeof theseregulations

I

I
I
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10.

l0l l

Type andkind of stnrcturesin the vicinity wherepublic gatherings
may be held,suchasschools,churchesandthe like.

Time Limitationson BoardApprovals
A decisionof the Boardpermittingthe erectionor alterationof a building shall be
valid for a periodof oneyear,unlessa zoningpermit for sucherectionor
alterationis obtainedwithinthisperiodandthe erectionor alterationproceedsto
completionin accordance
with thetermsof the decision.No decisionof the
Boardpermittingtheuseof a buildingor landshallbe valid for a periodlonger
thanoneyear,unlesssuchuseis established
within saidperiod;exceptthat, where
suchuseis dependentuponthe erectionor alterationof a building,suchorder
shallcontinuein forceandeffectif a zoningpermit for sucherectionor alteration
is obtainedwithin saidperiod,andsucherectionor alterationproceeds
to
completionin accordance
with thetermsof the decision.

1012 Appealto Court
jointly or severally,aggrieved
Any personor persons,
by anydecisionof the
Board,or any taxpayerof theTown or any officer, department,boardor bureauof
the Town may appealthe sameto the Circuit Courtof WashingtonCotrnty.
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ARNCLE I I: AMENDMENTS, REMEDIESA}ID PENALTIES

I100 Pos'erof Amendment
change,
TheMayorandTown Councilmay from time to time amend,supplement,
modify or repealthis Ordinanceincluding the Zoning Map. Whendoing so,the
Ma1'orandTown Councilshallproceedin the mannerprescribedin this Article.
1l0l

WhoMav Initiate
Proposalsto amend,supplement,change,modify, or repealmay be initiatedby
the Mayor andTown Councilon their own motion,by the PlanningCommission,
or b1'petitionof oneor moreownersof propertyto be affectedby the proposed
amendment,
subjectto the followingprovisions:

I

I
I

t-

A.

ProposalsOriginatedby the Mayor andTown Council- The Mayor and
to thePlanning
Town Councilshallrefereveryproposedamendment
Commission.Within thirty (30) daysof thereferralof saidproposal,the
PlanningCommissionshall submit to the Mayor andTown Councila
reportcontainingthe Commission'sreconrmendations,
which may
includeanyadditionsor modificationsto theoriginalproposal.

B.

Proposals
Orieinatedby the PlanningCornmission
- ThePlanning
Commissionmay at any time transmitto the Mayor andTown Council
any proposalfor amendingthis Ordinance.

C.

Proposals
Originatedbv a Citizen'sPetition
l.

Eachpetition by one or more ownersof propedyto be
affectedby a proposedarnendment
shallbe submittedto the
ZorungAdministratoron fomrsprovidedtherefor. The
Zoning Administratorshall hansmitsuchpetitionsto the
Mayor andTown Council,anda copy thereofto the
PlanningCommission.

2.

The PlanningCommissionmay, at its discretion,notifu the
Mayor andTown Council of their intentionto conduct
promptlya publichearingon suchpetition. Within thirry
(30) daysfollowing receiptof suchpetition,or, if a public

i
I

I

I
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' hearingis held,within thirry (30)daysfollowingsuch
hearing,thePlanningCommissionshalltransmitto the
MayorandTown Councila reportcontainingtheir
recommendations
thereon,which may includeadditionsor
modifications
to the originalproposal.
3.

TheMayorandTown Councilshallthenproceedin
accordance
with Section1103below.

l l 0 2 F ee s
To assisttheTown in meetingthe administrativecostsof amendments,
all
petitioning
applicants
for zoningamendments
shall,at thetime of making
application,payto theZoningAdministratorfor the useof theTown,a fee in
accordance
with a feescheduled
adoptedby resolutionof the MayorandTown
Counciluponenactment
of this Ordinance,or assuchschedulemaybe amended
by resolution
of theMayorandTown Council.
1103 PublicHearingandNotice
No amendment,
supplement,
change,modification,or repealshallbecome
eflectiveuntil aftera publichearingby the Mayor andTown Councilin relation
theretoat whichpartiesin interestandcitizensshallhavetheoppornrnityto be
heard,andof whicha complete
recordshallbe kept. Noticeshallbegiven'as
followsi
A.

At leastfifteen(15)daysprior to the datefixed for publichearing,a notice
containingthenameof the applicant,if any,the date,time andplaceof the
hearing;andthegeneralnatureof the hearingshallbepublishedin at least
one(I) newspaper
of generalcirculationin theTown.

B.

Whensuchhearingconcemsa zoningmapchange,a noticeof pending
actioncontainingthesameinformationasin sub-section
A, above,shallbe
postedin a conspicuous
placeon the propertyinvolved,suchpostingto be
doneat leastfifteen(15) daysprior to the datefixed for publichearing.

C.

Whensuchhearingconcernsa zoningmapchange,writtennoticeof the
timeandplaceof suchhearing,shallbe sentby registered
mail to the
applicant,
if anyandto the ownersof propertycontiguous
to or opposite
thepropertyaffected,andto the ownerof theproperty.

D.

At thediscretion
of theMayorandTown Council,writtennoticesof
persons,
hearingmaybesentto otherinterested
organizations
or agencies.

1104 Factsto beConsidered
by theMayorandTownCouncil
Beforeenacting
hasherein
anamendment,
modification,repeal,or reclassification

tt-2

I
I

I
Lj

prorided.thelvlayorandTown Councilshallmakefinding of factsin each
specificcaseincluding,but not necessarilylimited to, thefollowing matters:

I

L

.A..

of thePlanningCommission.
Thereportandrecommendations

B.

change.
changein the areaof theproposed
Population

C.

Availabilityof publicfacilitiessuchaspoliceandfire protection,and
\\'aterandsen'erage
to servein the area.

D.

pattemsin the area.
Presentandfururetransportation

E.

development
of thearea.
existingandproposed
Comparibilig'with

F.

changeto theadopted
Planfor the Town.
of theproposed
Therelationship

G.

thatthe proposed
$-hethertherehasbeena convincingdemonstration
rezoningwouldbe appropriateandtogicalfor thesubjectproperty.

I105 Actionbs theMayorandTownCouncil
I

A.

TheMa1'orandTorm Councilmay enacttheproposedamendment,
basedupona finding that therewas
modification,repealor reclassification
wherethe
changein the characterof theneigbborhood
a zubstantial
propertyis locatedor thattherewasa mistakein the existingzoning
classification.A completerecordof thefindingsandof the votesof all
membersshallbe keot .

B.

TheMa1'orandTown Counciluponthezoningor rezoningof any land
pursuantto theprovisionsof this Article, may imposesuchadditional
resrictions,conditions,or limitationsasmaybe deemedappropriateto
anddesignof the lands
preserye,
improve,or protectthegeneralcharacter
andimprovements
beingzonedor rezoned,or of the surroundingor
andmay,uponthe zoningor rezoning
adjacentlandsandimprovements,
of anyland,retainor reseryethepowerandauthorityto approveor
or other
thedesienof buildings,consbilction,landscaping
disapprove
alterations,andchangesto be madeon the subjectland to
improvements,
assureconformitywith the intentandpurposeof the Ordinance.

I
I

andRemedies
1106 Enforcement

l._

A.

As providedin Section7.01of Article668 of theAnnotatedCodeof
is declaredto be a
1970Edition,a violationof thisOrdinance
Nlaryland,
misdemeanor.

B.

For any and every violation of the provisionsof this Ordinance,the owner,
agent,architect,builder, contractor,tenant,lesseeor any OtherpersOnwho

iI

L
I
t

Lr_
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commits,takespart,or assistsin anysuchviolationor who maintainsor
in whichanysuchviolationshallexist,shall
usesanybuildingor premises
andliableto a fine or
thereoiguiltyof a misdemeanor
be,on conviction
penaltvnotto exceed
onehundred($100)dollars.
C.

B. aboveshallhave
Wheneveranysuchpersonspecifiedin paragraph
beennotifiedin writing by theZoningAdminisfatorthathe is violating
thisOrdinance,
correction
suchpersonshallcommence
of all violations
within five (5) daysnoticeandconectall violationswithin thirry (30) days
thereafter.If conectionsarenot commenced
within five (5) daysand are
noteithercompleted
withinthirry(30)daysor beingpursuedin goodfaith
to completion,eachandeveryday duringwhichsuchillegal location,
maintenance,
erection,
construction,
enlargement,
change,
reconstruction,
offense
useor othertiolation continuesshallbe deemed
a separate
pwrishable
by the like frne.

D.

In caseanybuildingor sb:rJctue
is erected,constructed,
reconstnrcted,
altered,repaired,convertedor maintained,
or anybuilding,structure,sign
or landis usedin violationof this Ordinance,
authoritiesof
theappropriate
theTown,in additionto otherremedies,
mayinstituteinjunction,
mandamus,
or otherappropriate
to preventsuch
actionor proceeding
unlawfulerecdon,constnrction,
reconstruction,
alteration,repair,
conversion,
maintenance
conector abatesuchviolation;
or use;to restrain,
to preventtheoccupancy
of suchbuilding,structureor land;to prevent
anyillegalact,conduct,business,
or usein or aboutsuchpremises.The
tightsandremedies
providedin this Ordinancearecurnulativeandarein
additionto all otherremediesprovidedby law.
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